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THE USE OJ!' FATS IN COOKING --- _ .......................... 
( 
The cost of food is the all important question at the 

pres~ent tild. Our people mu st be fed. The problem is to 

d~iscover what available foods will give the most nutritive 

value at a minimum Cost. When we observe that a pound of 

fat will give energy to the amount of 4080 calories, while a 

pound of bread give. about 1200 calories, and a pound of 

beefsteak less than 1200 calories, we see the importance of 

fat as a fuel food. ' At the same time we must remember that 

fat furnishea only energy and can not be depended upon to 

take the place of the necessary prot eins and mineral substance. 

the deficiency in the supply, and the consequent increase in 

price of the commonly used animal fats causes ue to look for 

other fats which are available for use, and ~akes important 

tPe questions of their keeping qualitiea, their suitability !. 

for use in cooking, their digestibility, and their cost. 

AVAILABLE FATS 

The fat. on the market now for food purpose. include 

cottonseed oi1 and its products, corn oil, sesame 011, olive 

011, peanut oil, butter fat, lard, beef fat and mutton fat. 

Cotton8eed Oil. - 1 
Cottonseed oil is an 011 obtained by pressing the 

hulled seede of the cotton plant. A ton of seed. contain. 

1. 
Holde-Mueller, "Exam of Hydrocarbon Oils," pages 287-360 
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, 

"about 50 gallons of oil. The impure browniSh red oil which 

results from the first pressing is allowed to stand so the 

tmpuritiea will settle and then the clear layer is drawn off. 

After being treated with from 10 to 15% of caustic soda the 

fat obtained is light yellow in color, odorless. and of mild 

flavor. The yellow color may be removed by the use of 

fullers earth or charcoal. The oil which congeals at about 

10 degrees 0, is chilled to crystallize out the stearin, and 

then pressed to extract the remaining 011 which,hav ing a con

gealing point of 0 degreea 0, 1s called a winter oil. The 

stearin s~arated is used in the preparation of bu;ter and 

lard substitutes. 
a 

The history of the cottonseed oil industry goes back to 

1783 when a prize was offered for any plamter who would ex-

prese oil from a ton of seed. No one claimed the prize, but 

in 1826 a mill was ueed in South Carolina to express cotton 

seed oil. The industry gradually grew until by 1880 it had 
,. 

begun to reach important proportions. The value of the pro

ducte from the 45 eatablianmenta at that time amounted to 

$',690.000. 

As a food the oil was first used aa an adulterant to 

Boften lard intended for use in cold " climate~ Later on 

the fluid oil was mixed with beet fat to for.m a compound and 

was put on the market under the name ot compound or refined 

lard. After the public --received it without objection all 

2 
"Cottoneeed and Ita Product.," Farmers Bulletin No. 36. 



di8guise was dropped and the products Bold on their own 

merits under various trade names such ae cottonseed salad 

oil, we.eon oil, cottolene, snowdrift, white cliff shorten

ing, etc., explanations such as the following being made in 

their advertisements. In a catalogue advertising Wesson oil 

is this statement: 
3 

"Wes8on Oil (Cotton seed Oil) for salada, frying, and 

shortening-a pure, highly refined table oil." 
3 

"Snowdrift , the pure food shortening, i. made from 

best grade of refined cotton seed oil." 
4 

~White Cliff shortening is a pure, creamy white vege-

table cooking fat, made from cotton seed oil by a special 

process." 
5 

Cottolene is a lard substitute made from cottonseed 

oil and beef suet. 

The proces8 of hydrogenation, by means of which the oi18 

from the unsaturated fatty acids are made into solid 'fats i8 

effected by adding hydrogen to the fat molecule making it 

have the compo. ~1.tion and characteriat ics 'of the correspond

ing fat. of the 8aturated serie • .nch are at ordinary tem

perature solid fate. The hydrogen is passed tha-,ough, the 

heated fat in the presence of a finely divided catalytic 

agent such &a nickel. Hydrogenation besides making oila 

so11d at room temperature, caU8es them to become more 8tab1e 

and make. edible oi1BOf those which/like fish oil,have been 

3 
Montsomeu. Brei an; Q.Q.. • ·Gro cerie." Dec. 1916. page 24 &c 26 

4 
Seara, Roebugk l ~., "Your Grocery Store" Apr. 1917, page .1 

5 
,.r~, Al~'PJ" "The Grocers EncycloJedia." 



heretofore inedible. Fish -9ile are now hydrogenated 

extensively in Sweden and are said to be quite satisfactory. 

A drying oil upon being hydrogenated becomes a non-drying 

011. The cost of the process is from li~ to 2¢ per pound 
6 

of fat. The nickel remaining in the fat after hydro-

genizing has been found to amount to from 1 to 6.:5 mg per 

kilogram of fat. The wholeso.ene •• of fats containing nickel 

will be discussed later under the subject of the digesti-

bility of fats. 

7 
Corn 011 

Another vegeta~l. oil whichia now becoming important 

for food purpose. i. corn oil. It i8 obtained either by 

expressing the fat from the embryo which has been removed 

before the corn is- used in the manufacture of starch and 

corn meal, or by recovering the fat from the residue of fer-

••• tation vats after alcohol has been produced. The former 

proces8 7ielda a golden yellow fat, whereas the latter gives 

a reddish brown oil. 

a 
Olive Oil. -

An oil which has been in use since ancient t'imea i8 

olive oil. It i8 p~epared from the pericarp of the olive 

fruit. It differs greatly in quality according to the 

method by which it i. obtained. The olives intended for oil 

6 

7 

8 

SuBeman, ' "Are the Hardened Fate 1u1tabl. Food for Man?" 
Aro~~ Hyg. 84: 121-145. 

" -
Burtt-Davl, "Maize, Its History , Cultivation, Handling and 

Use •• " pages 696 and 785. 

Lewkowitach,"Chem. Tech. and Analysi8 of Oi18, Fats and 
Waxe.,· Vol II; page 338. 
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production are gathered just before the fruit is ripe for 

at this stage it produce. the beat quality ot oil. The 

fleshy part of the best olives contains 40 to 60% of oil, 

though in some fruit it run. as low ae 10%. California 

olives yield a must smaller quantity of oil than the best 

European varitiea. The very finest oile are obtained by 

pressing the fruit cold without breaking the kernels. This 
tl: 

yields an oil which ia called virgin oil. The residue is 

again pressed after adding water and again after the add1-

tion of hot water producing in both cases oils of interior 

qualities. The best edible oil contains practicall,no 

free fatty acids, has almost no odor, and is pale yellow in 

color. The color of the various qualities of olive oil 

range. from water white to golden or greenish yellowe. 

A green color is very pronounced in low class oils. Olive 

oil haa nearly the !owest iodine absorption number of any 

011. It rune from 81.6 to 84.5. Other oils which might 

be used for the adulteration of the olive 011 would raise 

the iodine number and hence this gi ves a means of detect ing 

the presence of an adulterating oil. 

~ 
Peanut QAl. 

The industry of producing oil from peanuts in the United 

States bide fair to reach important proportions since the cost 

of cotton seed has increased. Heretofore the manufacture 

of this oil in this country has been very slight because the 

peanuts have been disposed of in other channels of trade 

Thompson !.!!S BaileY, "Peanut Oil," Farmers Bulletin 751. 
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at a price higher than could be paid by the oil manufactures. 

Up to the present time considerable peanut oil has been im

ported from Europe, the imports in 1914 exceeding one million 

gallons • In Europe the high grade peanut oil is made from . 
peanuts which have been cleaned, shelled, blanched and de-

germed before being pressed. The first pressing is made 

without heating the material. After the first preasingthe 

cake is reground and heated for a second and sometimes for a 

third pressing. The best grades of peanut oil are used for 

salad oils while the second grade oil goes into the nlanufacture 

of margarine. 

10 
Lard. 

One of the most commonly used animal fats is that ob-

tained from hogs. Lard is defined as the fat taken from 

any and every part of the hog. The Chicago Board of Trade 

indicates the following brands of edible lard: 

(a) Neutral lard No.1; (b) Neutral lard No.2; (c) Leaf 

lard; (d) Choice Kettle rendered lard; (e) Prime steam 

lard. 

When the carcass of the hog is cut up the leaf 18 

taken out. chopped, washed with iced water, and then heated 

to 40 or 50 degrees C. The result yields neutral lard No. 

1, which is used almost exclusively in the manufacture of 

oleomargarine. The fat from the back produces neutral lard 

No.2, which is used chiefly by the confectioner and bis

cuit maker. Leaf lard is obtained from the residue from 

10 
LeWkowitsch, Chem, Tech. and Analysis of Oils, Fate and 

Waxes, Vol II, page 689. 
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neutral lard No. 1 by subjecting it to steam heat under 

pressure and from the lard removed from the internal fat of 

the abdomen. Choice -kettle rendered lard, rendered by steam 

heat. comea from the residue from neutral lard No.2. 

standard prime steam lard is obtained from all other part8 

of the hog that will yield lard. The melting points of 

lard vary from 27 degrees C. to 49 degrees, depending upon 

the location of the fat in the bOQy,--the more expo8ed part8 

of the body yielding fats of lower melting pointe. 

11 
Beef Fat 

Beef fat 18 harder than lard becau8e of the presence of 

a larger proportion of stearin. The hardne8s of the fat 

varies with the part of the body from which it is obtained, 

the kidney fat being harder than the back fat, etc. 

Because of the high melting point of beef fat and its 8ome

times pronounced flavor it haa been le88 generally ueed than 

lard for ahortening. However,finely chopped, unrendered 

suet is used in 8hortening some dishes and 1n aome countries j 

drippinga from the cooked beef or sometimes Simply rendered 

beef suet i8 used in place of butter to eat on bread. 

olein i8 used in the manufacture of oleomargarine. 

11 
Mutton Fat. -

Beef 

MUtton is much less extensively u8ed in cooking than 

either lard or beef fat. p~obably because of the mutton 

flavor which i8 unpleasant to many peopl~ and because of 

11 
Holmes ~ Lang, -Fate and their Economical Use in the 

Home- - Farmers Bulletin 469. 
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the hardness 'of the fat. It is sometimes mixed with the 

softer fats and used for shortening and frying. 

11 
Butter. 

Butter is the most popular and widely used of all fats 

in the United States. It is e8t~te4 that from 11 to 18 

pounds per person are consumed yearly. Butter contains 

approximately 82.5% of fat. The characteristic flavor ie 

due to the presence of a small proportion of low glycerides 

of fatty acids myristin. butyrin. etc., and to the presence 

of some casein and its attendant flavors. The color of 

butter varies with the food material eaten by the cow, the 

yellow being deeper in summer when green food is eaten. 

Butter of interior quality is frequently treated by a com-

mercial process which removes objectionable flavors so that 

it is then marketed as renovated butter. In the pro cess 

used the butter is melted, and air is blown through it until 

r 

the volatile flavor is carried away. after which the fat is 

emulsified with sour milk and worked like ordinary butter. 

Rendered butter called MgheeM in India is prepared by melting 

the butter and allowing the casein and water to settle out 

and be discarded. Its keeping qualities are superior to 

those of butter. 

Butter Substitutes. 

Because of the high cost of b~tter the manufacture of 

butter eu~ti t~tes has found a place in industry. As early 

as 1870 the French Chemiet M. Mege-Mouries had discovered 

11 
,.Holmes ~ Lang. "Fats and their Economical Use in the 

HomeN-Farmers Bulletin 469. 
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amethod of preparing a butter substitute. He heated 

finely minced beef suet with water, carbonate of potash, 

and fresh sheep's stomachs cut up into small fragments. 

The pepsin of the sheep's stomaoh separated the fat of 

the suet from the cellular tissue. He pressed the fat 

when cool, separating it into stearin and olein. To the 

soft fat he added milk and churned it, producing a fat having 

a flavor similar to that of butt~r. This method has been 

l.~sed. with various irnporvementa until today the industry has 

reached immen.e proportions. The principal fats used in 

the United States for the manufacture of butter substi-

tutea are oleo~011tneutral lard. cotton seed oil and other 

oils. Whatever fat is used it must be carefully prepared 

in order that it shall have no marked taste or odor. The 

fats are mixed 1n such proportions as will gi~e a product 

having a melting point very close to that of butter. The 

proportions of milk. cream. or real butter used with the 

other fats determine the grade af the substitute produced 

since the higher the proportion of butter in the mixture 

the greater the-cost of production. The grainy texture 

of butter is obtained 1n oleomargarine by forcing it in fine 

particles into iced water and working the chilled particles 

while cold. The proportion of water and casein in the 

butter substitute is approximately the same as is in butter 
12 

In the United States the oleomargarine industry 

has been regulated by the Federal Laws of August 1880 and 

12 
Sherman. "Food Products." pages 366-396. 
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May, 1906 • The latter law taxes uncolored oleomargarine 

• 2,5 cents and colored oleomargarine 10 cents per pound. 

This prevents the use of artificial coloring matter in 

oleomargarine made and used in this country. For this 

~ reason manufactures of oleomargarine prefer fats having 

naturally a yellow color. The oleomargarine now sold is 

yellowish though not nearly so yellow as'ordinary butter. 

THE PHICES OF EDIBLE FATS. 

The fats which have been discussed vary considerably 

in cost .• Since this is an important item in the selection 

of a fat for food we shall give the prices of the fats on 

the local market noting the cost in small quantities and 

in larger quantities, the cha nge in cost as food prices 

have changed, and the relative cost of the various kinds 

and brands of fats: 



The Prices of Edible Fats. -11-
- -

Name of Fat. Wt. of Can Cost of Can. Cost per lb. Increase 
(net) lb. 1915-1917 1915-1917 in co st 

per lb. 

Creamery butter 1 1b $ .35 $ .45 $ .35 3 .45 :$ .10 

Oleomargarine 1 Ib .25 .30 .25 .30 .05 

Oleomargarine 5 Ib 
(different quality) 

.75 .15 

SUet, 90% fat 4 Ib .25 .40 .O&t .10 .03t 

Lard (bulk) 1 1b .15 .25 . • 15 .25 .10 

L~.rd ( in Carls) 2 1b 10 oz .50 .75 .21 .286 .076 

Lard " It 4 .. 8" .85 1.25 .188 .277 .089 

Lard It " 9 .. 6 f' 1.50 2.40 .174 .26 .086 

Lard It " 46 If 12 " 10.90 .232 

Crisco 1 It 8 It .25 .35 .167 .233 .066 

Cri.oo :3 It 1 It .50 .70 .163 .228 .065 , 

Crisco 6 It :3 .. 1.00 1.40 .161 .226 .065 

Crisco 9 .. 5 .. 1.50 2.10 .16 .204 .044 

Compound 1 It .15 .20 .15 .20 .05 

Wesson Oil 1 pt 3 " .30 .35 .252 .294 .042 

Wesson Oil 1 qt 7 II .50 .60 .205 .246 .141 

Wesson Oil 2 II 14 II 1.00 1.20 .205 .246 .041 

Corn Oil 51' It .12 .15 .34 .42 .08 

Corn Oil 16 I' .25 .30 .25 .30 .05 

Corn Oil 1 gallon 1.50 1.75 .187 .22 .033 

Olive Oil 4 II .25 .25 1.00 1.00 .00 

Olive Oil 8 " .35 .45 .70 .90 .20 
( Monarch) 
Olive Oil 16 It .65 .85 .65 .85 .20 
( Monarch) 
Olive Oil 16 II .45 .50 .45 .50 .05 
(Bertoli) 
01 ive Oil 1 qt .85 .95 .425 .475 .05 
(Bertol i) 
Olive Oi, 1 
(Bertol i 

gallon 2.75 3.25 .344 .405 .051 
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This table shows a fluctuation in price attending the 

war conditione, a difference in cost due to the size of 

the container, and a difference in cost of the various fats. 

It is worth noting that one brand of olive oil increased in 

cost .20 cents per pound while the other brand increased 

only .05 cents per pound, that olive oil in 4 ounce bottl 'e. 

costs $1.00 for 16 ounces while the same oil bought in 16 

ounce cans cost in November, 1915, .65 cents and in MarCh, 

1917, $.85. The oils run in cost from corn oil at $.187 

to $.34 a pint to Wesson Oil at $.246 to t.294 and Olive 

011 $.405 to $1.00. 

The 80lid fata ranked according to cost run:--beef 

suet or mutton tallow t.10 a pound, oleomargarine bought 

through a purchasing agent for a large cafeteria $0.15, 

compound $0.20, cottolene $0.215, crisco $0.204 to 80.233, 

lard $0.232 to $0.286, oleomargarine in pound wrappera 

to.3O, creamery butter $0.45. 

Therefore we see that the cost ia influencecl by the 

quantity of fat bought at one time, by the conditions of 

food prices in general, and by the kind of fat bought. 

One of the questiona whioh this paper shall investigate 

further is the comparative value of these various fate in 

dlfferent oooking processes. We can make good cake from 

oleomargarine at $0.15 to $0.30, or crisco at $0.20, or oil 

at to .• '18. Thie is certainly much cheaper than using butter 

when it coate 45 or 50~ a pound. We can mix a fat of beef 

suet at l2¢ a pound when rendered and oil at l8~ yielding 

a compoun4 costing 14~ which is even cheaper than lard at 

I 'e it aa Bat iafactory? Theae questiona will be 
... 
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taken up in connection with the experimental work. 

RANCIDITY OF FATS. 

In addition to our acquaintance with various fata 

which are availa.ble and the relat ive cost, we must con-

sider the condit ioris which influence their keeping qual it ie8 

and find what can be done to prevent the rancidity of fat 

and in case this occurs to determine whether the condition 
, 

can be so remc,olt.6 as to make the fat available for food. 

Nature Q! Rancidity. 

By the rancidity o~'a fat we mean a condition which 

includes a number of changes in the composition of the fat 

and is attended by a strong penetrating odor and a dia-

agreeable taste. The fat has a higher acetyl value and 

develops more free fatty acid than fat whiCh is not rancid. 

The r~cidity does not however run parallel with the acidity, 

for the presence of small quanitities of free fatty acids 

~part a slight not unpleasant flavor to fata and oils while 
13 

completely neutral fats have an insipid taste. Nagel 

who worked upon the rancidity of fate reports that he found 

in th .. : free fatty acids, hydroxy acids of the fatty aC'id 

series, lactonea and anhydrides of fatty acids, alcOhols, 

esters of fatty acids, aldehydes, acetal. and terpene. 

Causes Q! Rancidity. 

Exposure to the atmosphere causes fats and oi18 to 

13 
Nagel, "Ranc i4ity and Fata," ADler. Chem. Jour. 23: 173-1'15. 
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undergo changes toward rancidity. The extent of theae 

changes vary in a marked degree with the chemical composi-

t ion of the glyceridea. The greater the proport ion of un

saturated fatty acids in the fats the greater their power to 

ab sorb oxygen. In the presence of mo isture. enzymes are" 
14 . 

capable of hydrolizing fata. Smith (1916) says that 

rancidity my be induced by microorganisms if there is a 

slight amount of protein present. 
15 

Wagner, Walker and 

Oesterman sealed samples of various fats and oils in 

flasks and after filling the small air space above the sur

face of fat with nit~ogen. they exposed it to the Bun for 

two years. When the samples were examined there waa found 

an increase in the acidity, they had become blanched, and 

had acquired a disagreeable taste and rancid odor. Hence 

the conclusion waa drawn that light alone can cause fat 

to become rancid'. 

The effect of the kind of conta~ner upon the compoBi-
16 

tion of a fat was investigated by J. A. Emery. He 

showed that where an increase in the acid content of a fat 

or oil was noted there waa an increase in the solvent action 

of the oil for -metala, parti~ularly where other favorable 

conditions such •• heat moisture and air were present. 

Cotton seed oil showed little or no effect. Zinc. copper 

and lead were somewhat readily acted upon. Aluminum, iron, 

14 

15 

16 

8m1th,"The Rancidity of Fata," Phar.m.Jour 95(l915)page 4-5. 
r. 

Wagner, Walker, ~ Oeatermann. The Influenc~ of Light upon 
. Fats under the Absolute Excluaion of Air.- Z. Nahr. und 

Genu •• m. 25(1913) page 704. 

Eme£Y~The Use of Metallic Containers for Edible Fats and Oil a" 
Report. Bur. Animal Ind.(190~) I pages 265-282 
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and tin had a high resisting pow~r. 
--

Prevention. 

In the light of these experiments we can see that fata 

w11lkeep be~t where made as free a8 possible from moisture, 

and kept from exposure to the light and atmosphere. in con-

tainers such as aluminum. iron or tin. which will not be 

acted upon by the free acids in the fat. 

Treatment ~ Rancid Fats, 

Once fats have become rancid our problem becomes one 

of making them again fit for food. The method of renovating 

butter by blowing air thru the fat until the volatile acids 

have been removed, has already been mentioned. 
17 

Distilla-

tion wfth steam will remove .the alcohols and esters of 

the fatty acids. and some of the aldehydes and lactones. 

Hot water will remove the soluble fatty acid8. A solution 

of potassium permanganate will oxidize the aldehydes and ke~ 

tones. The fatty aci 'QS JlJ.lJst be r.emoved by being neutra-

lized or absorbed by some substance wh ich can be easily 
-

separated from the fat. S'odium carbon&te or sodium hydroxide 

will neutralize the fatty acids, but they cause the forma-

tion of emulsions which are very hard to remove. The sub-

stance used must form a precipitate in the mixture so that 

it m~ be filtered out of the fat. Soluble glass is 

suggested by Nagel as satisfactory for this purpose. Home 

methods for c~recting the rancidity of fats are recommended 
18 

by Holmes and Lang • They also give suggestions for 

17 
Nagel. "Rancidity and Fats" -Amer. Chem. Jour. 23 :173-176. 

18 
Holmes ~ Lang, "Fats and their Economical Use in the 

Home", Far.mers Bulletin 469. 
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clarifying fats which· have been used in cooking. They re-

commend that undesirable odors and flavors be removed by the 

use of a good grade of charcoal. To each pound of chopped 

unrlndere4 fat add 12 pieces of clean hardwood charcoal 

about the size of a walnut and allow the charcoal to remain in 

the fat while rendering and for about two hours. The fat 

may then be strained through flannel. ThiSl method also 

has a bleaching effect. For clarifying fata water may be 

added in equal volume, the fat and water heated for a short 

time, and the mixture allowed to cool after which the 

layer ot fat may be removed. Rendering fat with sour milk 

gives good results in modifying odore and flavors 

THE COOKING OF FATS. 

A few experime.nta have been made which throw some light 

upon the use of fats in cooking. 

The Use In Frying._ 

In frying,fata are used as a medium for conducting heat 

to foods. The high temperature to which they are heated 

and the change in their appea.r-ance after being used for fry

ing makes it seem probable that the,y may undergo chemical 

change. An' invest igat ion of the effect of heat upon Borne 
l~ 

fats is reported by Fulmer and Manchester • On heating 

cottonseed oil between the temperature of 180 degrees to 

270 degreee C. they found that there ia a gradual and slight 

19 
Fulmer and Manchester, "Changes in the Character of Fate 
----~ --- ----------During the Process of Cooking," Jour. of Amer. 

Chem. Soo. 30 (1903) page ·1477. 
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I 

inorease in the refraotive index, a small decrease in the 

iodine value " and above 220 degrees C. 8f.,. fie aid Q increase in 
, -

aoidity. The saponifioation value appears to ohange but 

little. The meaning of 80me of these results may be in

terpreted in 1the light of another experiment whioh shows the 

relation of aoidity of the fat 'and smoking temperature. 

The temperature at whioh the fat smokes is important 

when it is to be used for frying sinoe a fat wnoh smokes at 

a temperature below that used for frying (185 degrees C. to 

190 degrees C.) is disagreeable to work with, makes the ~qpd 

less appetizing and perhaps less wholesome. The ocourrence 
e,; 

of acro~n when fat is heated to the point of deoomposition 

is said to ~ake the fat irritating to the muoous membrane 

of the stomaoh~ On this aocount the temper re at whioh a 

fat deoomposel is impo~tant in determining its usefulness 

&8 ~ medium of frying. 

-. Work done upon the smoking temperatures of fa.ts is re-
20 

ported by Blunt and Feeney • The temperature at which the 

fat gave off visible fume's was considered the ' smoking tem-

perature. The.y used for the first part of the experiment 

No. 4 evaporating dishes, the upper surface of the fat having 

a diameter of about 3t inohes. To get the relation of the 

acidity to the smoking temperature the acidity of the fata 

used was deter.mined. N/20 NaQH was u8ed, and 15 grains 
I 

of the sample of fat. The results are shown in the table 

given :--

20 
Blunt and Feeney, The Smoking Temp. of Edible Fat •• Jour. 

ot Home Eoon. 7 (l915) pages 535-541. 



Kind of Fat. 

Cottonseed oil (Wesson) 

Snowdrift 

Crisco 

Leaf lard 

Butter fat 

Leaf lard(heated 5 hrs) 

Bulk lard 

A much used lard 

Olive oil 

-Peanut oil I --Peanut oil II -
Cbcoanu toil 

~ok ing Temp. 
degrees Centigrade 

233 

232 

23l~ 

221 

208 

207 ...... ,. . 

194 

190 

1'15 

162 

149 

136 
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Free acid. 
per cent. 

0.07 

0.06 

0.13 

0.15 

0.28 

0.34 

0.51 

0.61 

0.92 

1.10 

1.64 

1.90 

In order to further prove the relation of acidity and 

smoking temperature they added free fatty acid to a fat and 

found that the amoking temperature WaS lowered accordingly, 

and they neutralized the fatty acid in olive oil, extracted 

the fat, and found that the smoking temperature was raised 
-

59 degrees above the original oil. 

They report that the surface exposed has an effect 

upon the temperature at which 1be fat smokes. This varia

tion 1a shown in the following table:--
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Name of Fat. Emoking Temperature. 

Diameter of surface exposed 
31- inches 7 inches lot inches 

Crisco 231 degrees c. 220 de. c. 206 De. c. 
Bulk lard 194 " " 183 " " 169 " " 
Much used lard 190 It " 180 .1 " 
Olive oil 175 " It 161 " " 

Samples of olive oil and of cottonseed oil were heated 

in test tubes. The temperature was raised to 360 degrees 

without smoke becoming visible, but when the thermometers 

were withdrawn the oil clinging to them smoked profusely. 

The presence of finely divided foreign substance lowered 

the smoking temperature ot some fats tested. Flour added to 

cottonseed oil (smoking temperature 238 degrees) lowered the 

temperature to he limit of 133 degrees. After the fat was 

filtered the smoking temperature remained lower than the 

original. The three factors therefore which the investigations 

found to influence the smoking temperature are the acidity, 

the extent of the exposed fat surface, and the presence of 

finely divided fore~gn substances. In connection with the 

smoking temperature of fats it is interesting to note the 
21 

work of Lowenstein and Vollertsen who submit experimental 

data showing that the presenceof free fatty acids depresses 

the flash and fire points of animal fats and oils, the amount 

of depresai.on varying witn the amount of free fatty acid 

21 " . 
Lowenstein and Vollert8en, The Effect of Free Fatty Acids iiiiIIiiii ........ _____ ~- _ - . " 

upon the F1 ash and i'ire Po int 8 of An imal Fat a and 0 il s , -
Jour. of Indue. and Eng. Chern. 7(1915) No.10,page 850. 
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present. 

Some preltminary 
~ 

experiments upon the quantity of fat 
/AJ"t l!. t ,-,.).e p( 

ab sorbed '""by different 
A 

fatsAin deep frying at different tem-
22 

perature., were carried on by Holmes and Lang • Dough-

nuts were prepared from flour, ,egg, milk, sugar and baking 

powder and portions of uniform size and shape were fried 

for definite periods of time in beef fat, lard, cottonseed 

oil, cocoanut fat and peanut oil at a number of different 

temp eratu res. They found tha,t there was a definite tem-

perature for each f 'at at which the doughnuts soaked up the 

smalleet quantity of fat and were most satisfactory in tex-

ture. Thie temperature was about IB2degrees C. for beef 

fat, 176 degrees C. for lard and 199 degrees C. for the 

vegetable oi18. Subsequent chemical analysis of the dough-

nuts showed that if this temperature were lowered 11 degrees 

C. for the animal fata and 25 degrees C. for the vegetable 

fate. the quantity of fat absorbed by the doughnuts was in-

creased approximately 25%. It wae recommended that for 

suocessful deep frying, vegetable fats should be heated from 

17 degrees to 23 degrees C. higher than animal fats. 

Fate 1D. Pastry. 

I. Changes Due to Cooking. 

The changes occurring in fats during the prooess of 

cooking with flour mixtures ie shown by experiments made with 
23 

pastry by Masters and Smith • They used butter fat and 

22 
Holmes J!W! Lang, "Fats and their Eoono~ioal Use in the Home

Farmers Bulletin 469. 
23 ' 

L .... 
Masters and Sm1th,-The Change. 1n the Character of Fate 
During the Proces. of Cooking.- Analyst. 39(1914) No.461 

p~e. 347-350. 

I 
I 
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cottoneeed oil. The proportions of the pastries were 

either (a) ~lour 200 grain., oil 60 grains and water 50 

grains, or (b) flour 200 grams, butter fat 100 grains and 

water 80 grain •• No baking powder was used. The flour 

used contained 1.2% of fat. Control experiments were 

carried out by mixing flour and fat in the same proportions 

a8 in the pastry but without water. The pastries were 

cooked for different lengths of time and were of different 

thickne8ses. The results show a decrease 1n the iodine 

value, and increase in the ac retylvalue and refractive in-

dex and a alight increase in the acidity. The conclusion 

is drawn that the changes in a fat cooked normally are slight 
24 

unlese the food is considerably overcooked. Mise Wallace 
/ 

who worked upon the most favorable temperatures for baking 

pa8try found the const.ante of fate cooked in pastry and con

cluded that a temperature of 250 qegreee C. which she used 

did not result in the decomp081tionof lard. 

2. The Effect of the Temperature used in Mixing. 

Frequently suggestions have been made that pastry 

might be mixed with warm water. An investigation of this 
25 

method of mixing in pastry conducted by Miee T~lor led to 

the following oonclusion.: 

24 

• 1. Good pastry m~ be made with warm water. 

2. Warm water givee a paste with a mealy feel. 

Wallac,,-The Most Favorable Temperatures for Cooking Some 
Typical Foods. - M. U. Theeis 1915, pages 75-84. 

25 
T!y1or ,-Co1d vee Warm Water in Pastry.- Jour. of Home 

Econ. 8 (1916) page 189. 
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3. M~~e ,t ~e i~~.q~ i~ed ,' fpr manipulation when warm 

water is used. 

4. )lore ~,l:~)\~r ~s :l\~quir~d ,on :the ~o~d .when w~rm ·.'"at.er 

is used. 

5. When exposed to the atmosphere at room temperature 

the warm water paste absorbe moisture more readily 

than does cold water paste. 

6 •• Col~ water is more desirable than war.m water for 

pastry. -

The temperature of the fat used in biscuits was "the 
26 

subject of work done by Miss Watson. She tried using 

butter cold by rubbing and cutting it into flour~with the 

result that the biscuits were spongy, of good texture and 

quite tender. When the butter wasmelted and mixed in, the 

outward appearance was, equally as good but the texture was 

inferior and the crumb more tough. Then the two methods of 

mixing were tried wi~h cookies,little difference was notedin 

samples after baking, one being as good as the other. 

3. Comparison of Recipes for Pastry. 

The effect of folding fat with pastry rather than cutting 
27 

it in was shown by Miss Wallace to cause & greater evap-

oration of water and' a lighter pastry. She found that as /' 
l// 

the fat waa increased in pastry up to a maximum of 3 T of 

lard per half cup of flour the lightness was increased. A 

variation in the amount of water used showed that the pastry 

containing 30% of water was lighter than that containing 

26 

27 

latson, -Mixing Fat with Dough," Farmers Bul. 360 page 32. 

Wallace, "The Most Favorable Temperature for Cooking Some 
Typical Food •• " U.U. Thesis 1915, page. 75-84. 



I5%. She found that the I5% of water in butter caused 

pastry to be lighter than that made with lard whl~ con-

tained no water. The temperature of the inside of the 

pastry was found to be higher after a given length of 

time when - the fat was folded in. 

4. Influenee of Fat on Texture and Flavor. 
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In regard to fats _ in cakemakin9:, we mFty )"lot,A the oon-
28 

elusion of 1Ilii Miss Mills -'\1Il00 ~ays that "cake made of a 

good grade of cottonseed oil tastes and sme~ls slightly of 

the oil when the cake is warm, but when it is cold the flavor 

is nutty and pleasing, t\~ cake finegrained, light and soft, 

due to the use of soft fat, and the keeping quality is 

excellent." Cottonseed cooking oil could then be obtained 

for $I.25 a gallon and, while it is more expensive now, 

it is still economical for use in place of butter~ Chicken 

fat is recommended as an excellent substitute for butter. 

THE DIGESTIBILITY OF FATS. 

The substitution of one fat for another will meet witr. 

little favor if we find that they are not equally wholesome 

and digestible. There are many beliefs currAnt __ R to t.hf' ( 

effect of fats on digestion. We often hear that lard is 

indigestible, and that pancakes are injurious because they 

are so greasy, and that pastry is too rich in fat to be 

healthful. We are aware of the presence of nickel in the 

hydrogenated fats and raise thA question of its effect upon 

the value of the fat. Some people report disturbances 

28 
Mills, "Making eatett Part I, Cornell Reading Courses. 
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of digestion after eating beef fat or mutton fat. There 

are experiments reported which help to settle some of these 

points. 

Influence 2f Melting Points. 

The relative digestibility of lard, beef suet, cotton-

seed oil, olive oil, peanut oil and crude cottonseed oil 

with mice and guinea pigs as s~bjects is reported by J. F. 
28. 

Moore He found the coefficient of djgestibility to run 

as followe:-

Mice 

Cottonseed oil, light 96.19% 

" " heavy 

.. .. crude 96.97 

Soft lard 

. Olive oil 97.70 

Peanu t 0 ilL 

Corn oil 

Hard lard 

Beef suet 

Guinea Pigs. 

93.37% 

90.47 

89.93 

88.78 

88.81 

85.77 

86.47 

73.88 

73.66 

The influence of the melting point of non-emulsified 

fate on the rate of leaving the stomach is discussed by A. 
29 

Von Fejer • He concludes that the lighter the melting 

point and tne greater the viscosity of a fat the longer 

28 

29 

Moore, "Relat ive Digestib ility of Some Edible Fate and 0 ile." 
• Ark. Bul. No. 78,pagee 33-41. 

Fejer,ttThe Influence of the Melting Point of' Non-emulsified 
Fate on the Rate of Leaving the Stomach." Biochem. 
Ztachr. 53(1913) No. 1-2 pages 168-178. 
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it will remain in the stomach. The non-emulsified fats 

leave the stomaoh more slowly than fat ·emulsions. 
30 

Langworthy and Holmes made 8 study of the digesti-

bility of lard, beef fat, mutton fat and butter. The rat 

was inoorporated in a caramel blancmange and fed to the sub-

jecte with a simple mixed diet. The flavor of the fat was 

concea.led. Each teat period inoluded 9 · meals. They found 

that all the fats used were well assimilated. Butter 

showed the highest coefficientotdigestibility (97%) while 

mutton fat fell to 88%. The aver~e amount of fat eaten 

per subject per day wa's lard 90 grams, or beet fat 100 gr'a:Ins 

or mutton fat 53 grains or butter lOOgrarns. The values 

.for the digestibility of the carbohydrate content in the 

diets were with lard 96%, teef fat 97%. mutton fat 97% and 

bu tter 96%. In the ordinary mixed diet the average value of 

carbohydrate digestibility is 97%. Therefore the fat diet 

did not lower the digestibility of the starch. 

The melt ing points of the fat ·s ranged from 32 degrees 

c. for butter fat to 50 degrees C. for mutton fat. The ex-

pertmente seemed to pr9ve that the fats of low melting 

pointe are more completely assimilated than thoee of high 

melting point. The fact that in the tieef fat experimenta, 

the subjeots experienoed a laxative condition leads to the 

suggeetion that the toleranoe for beef fat is lower than for 

other tate. 

30 
Langworthy and Holmes, tiThe Digestibility of Some Animal 

Fats." Farmers Bulletin 310(1915) 
page 23. 
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Absorption of Different Kinds of Fats. 

31 
Gerlach (1907) compared the ass~ilation of animal and 

vegetable fat by using butter and a commercial butter sub-

stitute prepared from cocoanut oil. He observed the effect 

of the diet upon himself for a long period of time and as & 

32 
result found no difference in their digestibility. Kienzl 

compared the absorption of combinations of (1) margarine 

butter and schraalz, (2) butter and lard, (3) margarine butter 

and oleo, and (4) of butter and rendered butter and found 

the coefficient of digestibility to be respectively (1).95.6, 

(2) 97, (3) 96.7. (4) 96.6. 

le! Digeatibility 2! Hardened Fats. 

The extensive use of hardened fats at present makes the 

question of their wholesomeness of interest. Thom: sand 
33 

MUller compared the availability of the hardened vegetable 

oila with 80me of the more common animal fate and alao with 

the same vegetable oils in the fluid condition. As a re-

ault o'f their feeding experiments upon animals and men they 

recommend that a fat ahould not be hardened to give a melting 

point of over 3'7 degrees C. body temperature. In practically 

every caBe, even if the digest ibility of fata melting higher 

31 

32 

Gerlach, -Assimilation of Animal and Vegetable Fats by Man.
Ztsohr. Diatet. u.Phya. Ther. l2( 1907) .page 102. 

Kienal, -Absorption of Several Kinds of Fat in the Intes
tinal Tract of Man." oesterr. Chem. Ztg. 1 (1898) 
No.6, pagee 198-202. 

33 
Thom!8 and ~ller, "The Use of Hardened Fats for Food Pur

poses." ArCh. Hyg. 84 (1916) No.1 
pages 54-77. 
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than body temperature was not noticeably different from that 

of lower melting fata, there was noted a tallowy taste and 

intestinal disturbances such as usually attend the use of 

beef and mutton tallow. It is suggested that if the melting 

point of the fat is higher than 37 degrees C. a mixture may 

be prepared by the addition of a lower melting fat. 
34 

sUssman (191D) analyzed a number of samples of hardened 

sesame, peanut and cottonseed oils to determine the amount 

of metal present. They were found to contain respectively 

1 't 0 1. 1 mg; 1. 6 to 6. 3 rug and .07 to. 4 mg 0 f nick e1 per 

kilo of fat. Larger amounts of iron were detected but these 

were not regarded significant to the hygiene of feeding. 

In a series of feeding experiments with dogs, as much a8 .75% 

of the body weight of hardened fat was eaten daily without 

noticeable disturbance. The amount of nickel 'present in the 

hardened fat was considered too small to produce any ill 

effecta 80 that these fats were said to be in every w~ suit-

able for human food. 
35 

Lehmann came to a similar oonclusion. He found that 

hardened fata made from peanut, cottonseed and sesame oi18 

showed a nickel content of from .07 to 6.1 mg per kilo. 

Feeding experiments with dogs led to the conclusion that 2 mg 

of nickel per kilo of body weight is harmlesB. Therefore he 

said that hydrogenated fats contain inappreciable amounts of 

nickel so there i8 no objection to their use as foods. 

34 
sUsBman,"Are the Hardened Fate Suitable Food for Man?" 

Aroh. Hyg. 84: 121-145. 

35 
LeI~ann, "~e the Hardened Fats Suitable for Human Food?" 

Chem. Ztg. 38 (1914) No. 75, pages 798-799. 
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An experiment interesting in connection with the digestibility 
36 

of fat is one carried out by Daniels and Strickler • 

It is generally thought that pastry is hard to digest, the 

reason sometimes offered being that the fat surrounds the 

starch grains, thus preventing the starch splitting en-

ZYffies from acting on the grains. But when the pastry was 

examined microscopically after staining the &amples, the · 

stained fat was shown distributed in masses. When the 

condition of the starch in pie crust is compared with starch 

in other foods it is found that pastry has the highest pro-

portion of raw starch. Hence they attribute the distur-

bance sometimes caused by pie crust to insufficiently cooked 

starch. 
37 

Miss Daniels has been conducting an experiment 
-t. 

upon the effect of acro~n upon digestion. The points con-

sidered included the (1) Determination of the a mount of acro-

36 

37 

e, 
lAn in various fried foods quanti tat ively. 

...L 
(2) Methode of determining acro~in. 

( 3) Influence of acroltin on digest ion. 

(4) Influence of acroltin on growth. 

(5 ) Influence of superheated fat on acrolt.in. 

(6) Influenoe of superheated fat on digest ion. 

( 7) Influence of superheated fat on growth. 

(8) Influence on digestion of different methods of com-

bining fats in various ~~ces. 
.Q.... 

So far as they were able to determine, acro1in, although 
/\ . . 

Daniels and Strickler, "A Comparison of the Digestibility 
of Starch~M Jour. of Home Econ. 9(1917), 

plNte. 109-114. 

Daniela, The Uni vera ity of Wiscone in. College ·of Ag., 
Madison, Wisconsin, 1917. 
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disagreeable if taken in large quantities does not have an 

untoward influenoe on digestion, nor did superheated fat 

effect the people under investigation, unless a larger 

proportion of fat was taken than they could easily digest. 

The same effects were produced with unheated fat in large 
<L- . 

quantities. Frogs given large doses of acro~n were not -

noticeably injured by it. The contention is that fat in 

large quantities is the disturbing element in digestion more 

than superheated fat. The question is still under inves-

tigat10n 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

SUlD4ARY Q!. ..,L.-,IT_E ... :tR-.J\ .... T..-U.-RE .. _ 

Available Fats. 

Theavilable fats for cook1ng and food purposes in-

elude cottonseed oil and its products, corn oil, sesame 

oil. olive 011. peanut 011, butter fat, lard. beef fat 

and mutton fat. 

Cottonseed oil which has proved to 'be a Cheap and 

satisfactory source of fat for foo~ appears upon the 

market under various trade names. 

It 1s sold in the for.m of salad oil,and mixed with 
\ 

solid fate a8 lard substitutes, and &S 801id fat made solid 
I 

by mean. of a process of adding hydrogen to the fat mole-

cule. 

Hydrogenation of oils makes them solid at room tem-

perature, causee them to become more stable. and ~.s 

edible oi18 of those oils which,like fish oil.have here-

tofore been inedible. 

Corn and peanuts are becoming important sources ot 
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table oils. 

6. Olive oil is found upon the market in many grades 
I 

and under many trade names. 

7. Lard is div ided by the packing houses in.t0'l five 

grades. 

8. Beef and mutton fat being harder than the other fats 

and sometimes having a strong flavor have not been exten-

sively used for cooking fats. 

9. Because of the cost of producing butter, a butter 

substitute has been put upon the market. It is made of 

variOU8 kinds of fats mixed with some milk or cream to 

give it the butter flavor. 

Prices of Fats. 

A comparison of the cost of edible fata reveals the fact 

that the cost is influenced by 

I. The kind of fat. 

2. The trade name. 

3. The size of the package purchased. 

4. The general market conditione. 

5. The proport~on of water and other substance sold 

with the fat. 

Rancidity. 

I. Fats will keep bee.t when !!lade as free as possible 
- -

from mol'sture and kept from exposure to light and air. 

2. Containers made of zinc, copper, and lead are 

aoted. upon by acids in fats and hence are inferior for 

containers. 

3. Ranoid fats are purified commercially by means of 



4. 
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blowing air thru them, distillation with steam, and by 

use of various chemicals • . 

Methods which ar~ sugseeted for correcting the ran

cidity of fats in the home are, the use of hot water, 

rendering with sou~ mili: ', or charcoal. or fullers 

earth. 

The Cooking of Fata. 

I. . Slperheat ing . fats causee a deo ided increase in 

ao idity. 

2. The higher the acidity of a fat the lower the tem-

perature at which it smokes. 

3. The smoking temperature is said to be influenced 

4. 

also by the extent of the fat surface exposed, and by 

the presence of finely divided foreign substances in the 

fat. 

The quantity of fat absorbed in frying is in

fluenced by the temperature of the fat and by the kind of 

tat used. 

5. Changea in a fat cooked normally in pastry are 

alight. 

6. Pastry m~ be mixed satisfactorily with warm water, 

but cold water is more desirable. 

7. The lightness of pastry is influenced by the metho~ 

of mixing, the proport ion' of fat, and the quantity of 

water used. 

S. Cottonseed oil used in cakes makes a product which 

i8 finegrained, light and soft and of pleasing flavor. 



I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
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The Digestion of Fats. 

Fats of low melting pointl are more completely 

assimilated than those of high melting point. 

Animal fat (butter) and vegetable fat (a butter 

aubat itute) are equally digest ible. 

Hardened fats should not be hardened to give a 

mel t ing po int above the body temperature. 

The nickel in hardened fats is inappreciable in 

amount so there is no objection to their use as foods. 

Disturbances of digestion attributed to fats in 

pastry may be due to the presence of raw starch. 

It is suggested that fat in large quantities may 

be the disturbing element in digestion that has been con-

sidered due to superheating fat and the production of 

This question is still under investigation. 
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STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 

The investigations recorded in this paper were undertaken 

for the purpose cf supplementing investigations reported from 

other SOl.r ces in order to get a clearer understanding of: 

1. The Use of Fats in Frying. 

Q • . The smoking temperature. 

b. The absor-ption of fat by food. 

2. The Use of Fats in Pastry. 

a. Changes in the composition of fat. ~ 

b. The possibility of incomplete extraction. 

c. The effect of various fats upon the texture, 

flavor, and lightness of pastry. 

3. · The Use of Different Fats in Cakemaking. 

a. Effect on f~avor, texture, and lightness. 

b. Differenoe in C~ t. 

4. The Handling of Fats in the Home.' 

a. The removal ~strong flavor. 

b. Decreasing the melting point. 

c. Removing rancidity. 

Use in Fry~ng. 

The Smoking Temperatures • The relation ~f smoking tem-

perature to aCidity, to surface exposed, and to the presence 
38 

of foreign substance was' investigated by Blunt and Feeney 

as reported previously in this paper. 

38. 
Blunt and Feeney. tiThe Smoking TeJllperature of Edible Fats" 

Jour. of Home Econ. 7(1915) pp. -; 535 ,:"nAl 
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It was thought desirable to get the smoking temperature 

of some fats other than those repo·rted,so oleomargarine, com

pound, corn oil and a cotton seed salad oil were investigated 

besides repeating the work upon some of the fats which Blunt 

and Feeney used. The repetition of some fats which they used, 

served to check this work with their report. The effect of 

.hange in the size of the surface exposed was observed, as 

was also the effect of changing the aCidIty of the fat and 

the 011, and the temperature at which a fat begun to smoke 

was aampared with that at which it ceased when Gooled. 

The Absorption of Fat in Frying - T~8 stateaent made by 
39 

Holmes and Lang that vegetable fats should be heated from 

300 to 400 F. higher than animal fats suggested the questlo~ i 
I 

of whe·ther this wou id be true of vegetable fats in general or 

i~ the solid vegetable fats might be absorbed less extensively 

than the vegetable oils. Accordingly doughnuts were fried in 

an animal fat--lardr-a vegetable oil--wesson oil,-and a vege

table hydrogenated fat--crisco. The doughnuts were fried at 

different temperatures and the quantity of fat absorbed ob-

served. 

The Use of F8.ts in Pastry. 

The Changes Oecurring in Fats Cooked in Pastry - The 

work done by Masters and Smith upon the changes occurring 

39 
Holmes and Lang "Fats a.nd Tlleir Economica.l Use in tAe 

Home". Farmers' Bulletin 469. 



in fats when cooked in pastry has been discussed previously 

in this paper. For the sake of verifying their results upon 

a different fat the changes occurring in the iodine number 

and saponification number or oleomargarine when used in pas-

try were worked out. 
40 

A statement made by M. Wei bull that fat was retained 

by the starch in bread so that it could not be thoroughly ex-

tracted by ether, suggested that probably the same condition 

might maintain in the case pf pastry. This might materially 

affect the results obtained upon the constants of the fats 

extracted from the pastry. Therefore an experiment was made 

in which samples of oleomargarine were extracted from raw and 

from cooked pastry in order to compare the quantity which 

could be extracted from each. 

The substitution of one fat or oil for another in making 

pastry brings up the question of the change which it will 

make in the lightness, texture and flavor of the product. 

This ~ _ ~ to an experiment in which equal quantities of various 

fats and oils were used with the same quantities of flour and 

the resulting crusts compared. 

The general habit or requiring butter for cakemaking and 

the mistrust with which the substitution of cheaper rats is re 

garded led to an experimant in whioh various other fats were 

used while the other ingredients of the cakes and the methous 

of mixing and baking were kept as nearly constant as possible. 

40 
Welbull, M. SvenskkemiskTldskr'±fit~ ' No. 5, 1892. Abs. in I~b>. 

Sta. Rec. Vol. V, p. 520. 



The relative moisture, texture and flavor of the cakes was 

observed, and conclusions drawn as to the possibility or sub

stituting cheaper fats and 011s for butter In aakemaking. 

Handling of Fat"s in ~ Home. 

Removal of Strong Flavor - The produetlon of mutton is 

leas expensive than the produetlon of beef or pork but the 

use of mutton rat has been very greatly limited by its stro~g 

flavor and its hardness. This paper records the results of 

various me thode used for remon ng this strong flavor. Since 

one of the easiest places for recognizing a peculiar flavor is 

in cake the mutton fats were combined in cakes and the flavor 

ot the .ake observed. 

Removing Rancldity"- In the event that fats in the home 

have become rancid or have absorbed disagreeable flavors, the 

removal of the objectionable features becomes important. A 

number ot suggestions have been found whic~ might be u8ed in 

the home. These suggestions were tried in the laboratory and 

their relative eonventence and errlcieney eompared. 



RECORD OF EX~ERIMENTAL WORK 

The Use of Fats in Frying. 

The Smoking Temperature dn Frying 

Purpose of Experiment 

To determine: 

-37-

1. The temperature at which the fats and oils 

under observation showed first signs of smok-

ing. 

2. The temperature at which the smoking stopped 

when cooled. 

3. Relation of proportion of surface exposed to 
\ 

the smoking temperature. 

Relation of acidity to smoking temperature. 

Q. Natural acidi ty., 

b. Added acidity. 

c. Effect of superheating on acidity. 

~ In connection with this experiment the moisture 80ntent of 

the fats was determined approximately. 

Method or Work 

Determining the Smoking Temperature - The pans used for 

eontainers were saall enamel pans with a diameter at the top 

or 3~ inches. They we'. carefully washed, rinsed, and dried 

over a low gas flame and, after being cooled, they were weigh-

ed to tenths of a gram upon the Fairbanks white pan balance. 
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To each pan was added 100 grams of fat. Care was taken to 

avoid getting any of the fat on the outside of the pan since 

this fat might smoke before the fat in the pan had become 

hot enough to smoke. To distribute the heat evenly to the 

bottom of the pan of fat a sand bath was used. Th.., thermom-

eter used for recording temperatures was a tested Centigrade 

thermometer graduated to tenths of a degree and recording a 

maximum temperature of 3000 C. To keep it uniformly expose~ 

to the heated fat it was tied to a ring secured to a ring 

stand and allowed to hang down so that the bulb was just 

covered by the fat, but did not touch the bottom of the pan. 

The heat used was from an electric stove so there was 

not the uneven distribution obtained by a direct flame. In 

order to have a uniform background for observing the appear

anoe of smoke the same electric plate was used in each case 

and the black surface of the warming shelf on the back of the 

stove served to give a uniform color which easily showed the 

fumes of smoke. The observations were made from approximate

ly the same position each time. The temperature at whicft the 

first white fumes were seen to rise from the fat was consid

ered the smoking temperature. 

After the first observation of smoking temperature was 

made the pans of fat were c.ooled and weighed upon the Fair

banks balances to get an approximate idea of the amo~~t 
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of moisture Which they contained. Then the fats were reheat-

ed to verify the previously recorded smoking temperature~. 

This was repeated until experience gave a more nearly uniform 

judgement of the smoking temperature so that results did not 

vary more than two or three degrees. 

The Relation of the Temperature at Vfhich Smoking Begins 

and that at Which Smoking Ceases - In this experiment pans of 

fat were heated until fumes of smoke appeared. Then the heat 

was turned off. The heat in the sand and pan would cause the 

temperature of the fat to go on up ten or fifteen degrees 

higher and then it would gradually come down until smokine 

ceased. This temperature was recorded. The experiment was 

repeated two or thre e times. 

The Effect of Changing the Size of the Pan - Samples of 

corn 011 an·d of 01eGmargar1ne fat were used for this experi

ment. The oleomargarine was heated ~radually until the 

casein settled to the bottom ~ the pan and browned slightly. 

Then the fat was poured off and one sample of it was put into 

a small gran1te pan and the other into an aluminum pan with 

a diameter of 7~ inches. In each case fat enough was used to 

cover the bulb of the thermometer. A sand bath large enough 

for the larger pan was improvised so that it would be heated 

under conditions similar to those of the smaller pan. The 

smoking temperature was observed in both pans and repeated 

until results agreed closely enough to warrant conclusions . . 
The corn oil was heated in the same pans after they had been 

thoroughly washed and dried. 
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The Acidity of the Fats - Since earlier experiments have 

proved that there is a relation between the smoking temperature 

and the acidi ty of the fat, the acidi ty c:£ the fats used is re

ported in connection with the smoking temperature. The acid 

number is the number of milligrams of potassium hydroxide re

quired to neutralize the free fatty acids in one gram of an oil 

or fat. 

Reagents: 

1. Alcohol - 85% alcohol was used in the first experi

ments and these were verified later with 95% alcohol. 

To 1000cc of the alcohol was added 5cc of phenol

phthalein solution to indicate the point at which it 

was made alkaline. 

2. NilO NaOH - An approximately tenth normal sodium 

hydroxide was obtained and this was titrated against 

a known solution of Hel. The factor for the NaOH 

was found to be 1.123 times N/IO. 

Method: 

Small beakers- were washed, rinsed with distilled water 

and dried to be used to contain the oils so they could 

be more easily transferred to the flasks. 250ce Erlen

meyer flasks were washed with cleaning solution, rinsed 

with distilled water three or four times and then dried 

in a warm oven for an hour. The flasks were cooled 

and each flask was weighed on the sensitive balance to 

tenths of a mi11igra;:. . Into each flask was transferred 

approxima.tel~/ 10 grams of fat and the exact weight de

termined. 

A burette graduated to tenths of a centimeter was 
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was used to contain the NaOR. It was washed with clean-

ing soluU on and rinsed so that it drained evenly. It 

was rinsed with the NaOH and then refilled with the re-

agent. Enough of the NaOH was run into the liter of al-

cohol to cause the phenolphthalein to show a slight 

pink color. 

To each flask containing fat was added 50cc of the 

neutralized alcohol to dissolve the fat. The flask was 

put upon a water bath and heated until it just reached 

the boiling point. It was partly cooled and the NaOH 

was run into the flask, while it was kept stirred by 

shaking. When after vigorous shaking the pink color of 

the phenolphthalein just remained the number of co of 

N/lO ~aOH required was recorded. 

The acid determination of the fats was repeated to 

verify these results. However in the second experiment 

95% alcohol was available and it was used instead of 

the 85% used before. 

Method for the Calculation of the Acid Number of the Fats: 

Each ec of N/lO NaOH 1s equivalent to 5.6108 mg of KOH. 

Typical Calculation: 

1. Weight of flask and peanut oil 
2. TIeight of flask 
3. Weight of oil 

4. cc of N/10 NaOH used. 
a. Reading before titration 
b. Reading after titration . 
c. No. of cc of N/lO NaOH used 

I 
48.3545 
37.5005 
10.8540· 

15.75 
20.90 
5.15 

II 
44.9025 
34.0435 
10.8590 

10.60 
15.75 
5.15 



5. Corrected by factor 1.123 5.682cc 

6. Divided by number of grams of oil 
taken gives No. of cc of NaOH re-
quired to neutralize 1 gr. of oil .523cc 

7. Multiplied by 5.6108 gives the 
number of mg. of KOH required to 
neutralize one gram of the fat 2.93 
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5.682ec 

.523ec 

2.93 

The Effeot of Changing the Acidity - A solid fat (lard) 

and an oil (corn oil) were used, in this' experiment: 

To separate the tatty acids for this experiment ten grams 

of fat were weighed into each of two 500cc Erl,nmeye'r flasks. ' . 

A solution of 25 grams of potassium hydroxide in 5000c of a1eo

hoI had been made on the previous day and allowed to stand. 

100cc of the alcoholic potash were added to the s8lllples of fat 

and they were heated on a water bath for one hour. The alcoholic 

potash was then neutralized with N/2 HCl and an excess of acid 

added. The fatty acid separated and came to ,the top. By re

peatedly washing it with distilled water and drawing otf the 

water the fatty acid was washed free of HCl and was rea~y to 

be used in the experiment. To samples of lard and of corn oil 

whose smoking temperatures had already been found a portion 

ot the related tatty acid was added and the smoking tempera-

ture again found~ 

The Etfect of High Temperature - A pan ,of lard was heated 

until it reached 3000 C and then cooled and reheated until 

fumes ot snoke appeared. This temperature was compared with 

the original smoking temperature of the lard. 



TABLE I 

Moisture Content and Smoking Temperature of Fats 

:Wt. of Pan: 
: and :Wt after: 
:100 gr fat~heating.: 

Name of Fat.: (grams.) :(grams.):Lbss %:Smoking Temperature:Ave. 

Cotton Seed : • • • • 
Salad Oil 

Wesson Oil 

Corn 011 

Cotto1ene 

Crisco 

Lard 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

237.50 : 237.10 : 
• • • • 

236.75 : 236.60 : : 
• • • • 

: 235.00 : 235.00 : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

233.00 

232.40 

• • • • 
: 233.00 : 
• • • • 
: 232.30 : 
• • • • 

: 238.40 : 238.20 : 
• • • • • • 

--
• • • • 

.4 : 225, 223, 217, 221: 221 
• • 

.15: 219, 219, 219 
• • 

.0 : 215, 215 
• • 

• • 
: 219 
• • 
: 215 

.0 : 203, 198, 196, 196: 198 
• • • • 

.1 : 201, 192, 193, 190: 193 
• • • • 

.2 : 193, 191, 190, 192: 191 
· • • • 

Oleo • • 230.80· : 218.40 : 12.4 : 173,169,169,167: 170 

Butter 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • Olive Oil, 

No.1. : 
• • 
• • Olive Oil, 

No.2. : 

Scorched 
Lard 

Suet 

• • 
• • 
• · . 
• • 
• • 
• • 

Corn 011 and: 
Fatty Acid: 

• • • Lard and : 
Fatty Acid! 

• • • • • • 
199.40 : 186.60 : 12.8 : 175, 175, 178 

233.20 

236.25 

• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

: 232.80 : 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

: 236.20 : 
· • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

• • 
• • 

.4 : 165, 166, 165 
• • 
· • 

.05: 165, 164, 163 
• • 
• • 
: 176, 176, 172 
• • 
: 166, 164, 166 
• • 

: 172, 173, 171 
• • 
• • 
: 175, 175 

• • 
: 176 
• • 
• • 
: 165 
• • 

: 164 
• • 
• • 
: 175 
• • 
: 165 
• • 
• • 
: 172 
• • 
• • 
: 175 
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TABLE II 

Acidity of the Fats. 

fit o£ . Wt of Fat .Reading of 
Name of Flask \Vt of (by dif- Burette NII0 Factor .. Times Acid Num-

Jlat and Fat Flask ference) I II 
of KOH 

otto-I 42.9360 3~.3900 9.5450 3.40 4.05 &.65 6.'72 0.42 
lene II 59.2185 49.3605 9.8585 0.05 O~80 0.75 0.84 0.47 0.440 
c. s. 
Salad I 59 .20DO 46. ~400 18 .• 7600 17.55 18.10 0.55 0.62 0.269 
Oil II 63.8140 53.5570 10.2570 7.80. ;7.25 0.45 0.605 0.269 0.269 
Lard I 52.23.0.0 40 .•. 6300 11.6000 4.5 5.6 1.1 1.2~ 0.597 

II 62.9555 51.2635 11.6920 20.9 22.05 1~15 1.2 0.610 0.603 
Oleo I 46.1865 35.5090 10.6~75 24.05 26.10 ' 2.05 2.30 1 '.20 . . . 

II 59.6315 49.6515 9 .• 9800 0.85 2.70 1.95 2.19 ' 1.l2 1.16 
Butter! 56.0080. 45.5050 10.5030 14.05 15.50 1.45 1.628 0.86 

II 43.3415 35.4600 7.8815 15.50 16.65 1.15 1.29 0.91 0.88 . 
Corn I 56.7200 4.9 .• 0900 7.6300 19.40 19.75 0.35 0.393 _0.29 . . 

Oil II 63.9190 53.5570 10.4620 24.00 24.45 0.45 0.505 0.27 0.28 
PeanutI 48.3545 .3'1 .•. 5005 10.8540 15 •. 75 20.90 5.15 5.68 2.9.3 

II .4.9025 34.0435 10.8590 10.60 15.75 5.15 5.68 2 .• 93 . 2.93 
I. I 61.2800 . 5Q.~100 11.1900 10.05 13.65 3.60 4.03 2.02 . 
OliveII 64.7875 54.3585 10.4350 3.4 6.8 3.4 3.818 2.05 2.035 
P. I 60.1400 .4B.5200 11~6200 14.0 17.2 3.2 . 3.59 1.73 
01iveII 64.6172 54.1775 10.4397 7.8 10.6 2.8 3.14 1.68 1.705 
CriscoI 10.0000 3.25 3.0 0.75 0.84 0.47 

II 56.7255 46.1730 10.5525 26.10 26.85 0.75 0.84 0.45 0.460 
~'!essonI 48.2200 3.3_.2100 15.0100 18..35 19.05 0.70 o 786 v' • • 

0.29 
Oil II 55.9725 45.5055 10.4675 6.80 7.25 0.45 0.505 0.27 0.28 
Suet I 64.4350 54 .• 3510 10.0840 16.65 20.30 3.65 4.098 . 2.24 

II 56.2695 46.1720 10.0965 20.30 24.10 3.70 4.155 .2.30 .. 2.27 
Scorch! 
ea I 5 co 10.8 11.7 0.90 1.01 1.19 
Lard II £) cc 11 •. 7 12.55 0.85 0.96 1.07 1.13 
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TABLE III 

Comparison of the Smoking Temperature and Acidity. 

Smoking Temperature "1g. of KOH per 
Degrees Centigrade. 1 gr. of fat 

Salad Oil 221 .27 

Wesson 2J.-9 .28 

Corn 215 .28 

Cotto1ene 198 .44 

Cri sco 193 .46 

Lard 192 .60 

Butter 176 .88 

Seorched Lard 175 1.13 

Oleo 170 1.16 

Olive Oil 165 1.70 

Suet 165 2 .27 

Olive Oil 164 2.03 



Oleo 

Corn Oil 

Corn Oil 

TABLE IV 

The Effect of Difference in Size of the PRn 

Diameter of Pan 
1 I. 3"2 inches II. 7ft inches 

Smoking Temperatur,e 

(degrees Centigrade) 

(I) 

(2) 

169 

169 

(3) 167 

Ave. 168 

(1) 

( 2) 

(1) 

206 

206 

206 

194-

(degrees Centigrade) 

161 

164 

165 

167 

206 

207 

208.5 

192 

(containing 
fatty acid) (2) 192 

193 

190 

191 

-46-
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Discussion of Results 

Smoking Temperature and Acidity - In general these re

sults agree with the statement made by Blunt and Feeney that 

the greater the acid! ty _~_f ! ~at the lower its smoking temper

ature. The wesson oil with an acidity of .28 smokes at 2190 C 

while the Olive oil wi th an acidity of 2.03 smoked when it 

reached 165
0 

C. The addition of fatty acid to the corn oil 

changed its smoking teaperature from 2150 to 172
0 

and ilie 

lard upon the addition of fatty acid dropped from 1910 to 

1750
• Heating lard to 300

0 
Ccaused its smoking temperature 

to drop from 1910 to l75°. · ~he fats which would heat to the 

o 0 frying temperature 185 to 195 without smoking were the 

cottonseed oils and their products, and corn oil. The state-

ment is sometimes made by cooks that if a fat is heated until 

it smokes, it will be at the right temperature for frying. 

o This might be true of lard since it began to smoke at 191 . 

However, if Wesson oil or corn oil were heated until they 

smoked before they were used for frying, the food would be 

cooked at a temperature of from 215 0 to 2250 C instead of at 

1850 to 1900 as is customary. When lard was heated as far as 

1850 C it became somewhat dark and when it became cool it 

had a grayish color. This is probably due to finely divided 

tissue in the fat. On heatin~ oleolft8.I'garine and butter the 

. 0 
.asein changes color at 185 and settles to the bottom. If 

the fat is heated to a higher temperature this casein be-



aomes burned and makes these fats undesirable for deep fry-

ing. The fat can be poured off of the casein and used but 

° it gives off smoke before it reaches 185 C. 

The oils and fats, other than butter, oleo, and lard, 

did not change color during the temperature tests. However, 

it was obServed later in work done with wesson oil and with 

corn oil that When they were used repeatedly for frying dough-

nuts, they became darker in coler. 

The change in the size of the pan did not make as great 

a difference in the smoking temperature as was recorded by 

other observers. It was noted, however, that the smoke was 

easier to see when the bulk of the fat was greater. The 

difference for the fats was: Oleo, 1680 to 167°; corn oil, 

206
0 to 206.50 ; another sample of corn oil, 1930 to 191°. 

It seems quite probable that the fat in a large pan would 

be more unevenly heated and one part . of the pan might be 

several degrees hotter than another part. Two ~hermometers 

recording approximately alike were suspended over the large 

pan of fat--one at' the center of the fat, the other at the 

edge--and there was a difference of one degree in the temper

ature they recorded, even though a sand bath was used under 

the pan. 

When the experiment was begun, it was observed that 

often when a fat was heated until the smoking temperature 

was found and the fat was removed from the stove it would 

continue to smoke for somy{ime, often smoking more profusely 
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after the removal than before. By continuing to observe the 

fat after it had been taken from the fire, it was found that 

the temperature would continue to rise from 100 to 15°, due 

to the heat conducted to it from the pan. Blunt and Feeney 

'I made the observation that fats after heating to their smoking 

temperatures often continued to smoke after the fl~e had 

been taken away. It was noticed in a number of cases that 

the fumes were given off until the mercury h~d fallen 200 
•• 

below the smoking temperature. 

It was with the intention of verifying this latter state

ment that the temperature at which the fats stopped smoking 

was observed. After repeated observations, it was concluded 

that, if the first smoke was carefully observed when the fat 

was heating, it would stop smoking within one or two degrees 

of the temperature at \mieh it began. For instance, oleo

margarine began smoking ~t 169°, the temperature of the fat 

went on up several degrees after the pan was removed from 

the fire and, as the pan cooled"i t continued to smoke until 

the thermometer recorded 167°. Cottolene, which began smoking 

at 198°, showed, on cooli ~g, no signs of smoke below 196°. 

It is probable that if a fat were heated very far above 

its smoking temperature it would continue to 9mok~ after it 

.ooled below the first smoking temperature recorded, because 

of a change made in its composi tion by the high temperature. 

° Heating lard to 300 C. caused its smoking temperature to 

drop 16°. Therefore, this pan of lard which just smoked 
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at 191°, when heated on up to 3000 C would, on cooling, con-
" . 

. tinue to smoke until it dropped to its new smoking temperature 

of 1750
• 

After heating fats to a few degrees above the smoking 

temperature and then cooling and reheating, no decided change 

in smoking temperature was shown. No appreciable change in 

acidity occ~rred. This latter conc;tusio r: was drawn from some 

preliminary tests which were made upon the acidity of the fats. 

5 cc of fat were measured in a pipitte and transferred to 

250 ec flasks. 50 ec of neutralized alcohol was added and ~ co 

of phenolphthalein. The contents of the flask was heated on 

the water bath and the No. of cc of NllO NaOH required to 

neutralize the fatty acid was noted. Two samples of fresh 

fat or oil and two samples of heated fat were used. Some of 

the figures follow: 

Peanut Oil 

Corn Oil 

Oleo 

cc of NIIO NaOH required to 
neutralize 5 cc of oil or fat. 

fresh a 2.3 
b 2.2 

after heating a 2.4 
b 2.3 

fresh a .6 
b .5 

after heating a .5 
b .6 

fresh a .7 
b .8 

after heating a .7 
b .7 



Cottolene 

cc of N/IO NaOH required to 
neutralize 5 ce of oil or fat. 

fresh a 
b 

.45 

.35 

after heating a .4 
b .35 
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~ Moisture Content - The proportion of moisture in all 
/ / 

of the fats tested except the butter and oleomargarine was 

practically negligible. Therefore, we may conclude that 

most of the fats on the market are It all pure fat", 8. st~-te-

ment used to a great extent by various firms advertising 

their fats. Such statements as the following show the ex-

tent to which this is earried: 

"If you use 'Simon Pure', be sure to use one quarter 

less than of any other shortening for, being all pure 

41 shortening, it goes further than any other". 

"In shortening, you use from 1/3 to 1/4 less Mozola 

than you "are obliged to use wi th ordinary shortening. 

Being highly refined, Mozo1a goes a long way." 42 

"White cliff ~-shortening; use 1/3 less than lard." 43 

"Because of its purity and superior quality, Simon Pure 

goes a third farther than ordinary lard." 44 

41 
Adams. Personal letter from Armour and Company - Cnioago 

1916. 

42 
Mozo1a Cook Book - Corn ~roducts Refining Co,-New York. 

43 
Printed on the can. 

44 
Pastry Wrinkles - 1915 Armour and Company. 
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The only important difference in water content of the 

fats is in the oleomargarine and butter, ' each of these con-

talning more than 12% of w~ter. In the ease o~ t~e oth~r 

fats, ~t may be said that cottolene compaund, the oils, 

crisco, lard, etc. are all practically 100% fat. 

Summary (Smoking Temperature and Acidity, and Moisture Content) 

1. There 1s an inverse relation between the smoking temp-

2. 

erature and the acidity of fats. 

o Heating a fat 100 above its original temperature 

lowers its smoking temperature and increases its 

acidi ty. 

3. The temperature at which a fat stops smoking is ap-

proximately the same as that at which it began pro

vided the fat was not heated long after it began to 

smoke. 

4. A change in the size of the pan from one having a 

diameter of 3~- inches to one having 8. dilllmeter of 

7i inches did not change the smoking temperature 

appreciably. 

5. Heating the fats to test their smoking temperatures 

made no change in their color or appearance except 

in the case of lard, oleo, and butter. The lard 

became dark, and the other two fats lost moisture 

and the casein became burned. 
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6. Heating these fats to test their smoking temperatures 

from 1900 to 2200 C did not change their acidity ap

preciably. 

7. With the exception of butter and oleomargarine, the 

moisture content of all · the fats tested was negligible. 

Henee, they are all practically 100% shortening. 

The Absorption of Fat in Frying 

Purpose of Experiment 

To determine: 

1.· The quanti ty of fat aDsorbed when different 

temperatures are used for frying. 

2. Tle ·exten:t, to whieh anima.l and ve~et8.ble fate 

are absorbed when the same temperatures are 

used. 

3. The quantity of fat absorbed when dtfferent 

methods of mixing and different shapes of dough-

nuts are used. 
.~ 

4. The perc~t of moisture lost in frying at different 

temperatures. 

Method of Work 

The fats used for frying were lard, crisco, corn oil; 

and wesson all. 

The food used for frying was doughnuts made from pro

portions taken from the following recipe: 4 cups flour·, 
~ \ 

4 teaspoons baking' powder, 12 cups sugar, 2 eggs, :3 'table-
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spoons fat, 7/8 cup water, salt and seasonings. The quanti-

ties which were mixed at one time were: 

Mixture I - Flour 900 gr./155 gr.-1055 gr. '. 

Sugar 454 gr. 
Eggs 4 . . 

.~ . .. .I_ • 

Oleo 60 gr. 
Water l~ cups 
Salt I ·T 
B. P. 2 T. 

Method of mixing I - The flour, sugar, sal t, and 

baking powder .epe mixed in a large bowl. The eggs, water, 

and melted oleo were beaten together, and then added to the 

dry materials and the whole mixed until it formed a stiff 

dough. 

The board for rolling the dough had strips of wood 

put on each side close enough together to allow the rolling 

pin to run on the strips of wood. This gave the dough a 

uniform thickness. The doughnuts were cut with a doughnut 

cutter which made them very near the same size. 

To measure the flour which had to be used in rolling, 

a pan containing flout .. was weighed and the flour for rolling 

used out of this pan. The pan and the flour not used were 

weighed afterwards and the difference gave the quantity of 

flour used for rolling.. This amounted to 155 gr. of flour • 
. ~ 

As the doughnuts were cut they. were laid upon trays 

covered with floured paper to avoid sticking. The doughnuts 

were covered with linen towels to retard drying out until 

the whole number were finished. 
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The doughnuts were weighed in groups of four, and one 

group taken for each experiment. 

The fats for frying were put into the bottom parts of 

enamel double boilers. About 500 gr. of fat were used in 

each experiment. The pans and fats were heated until they 

reached 1850 C and were weighed while hot upon the balances. 

They were weighed hot because the fat was to be weighed 

after each group of doughnuts were fried to get the quanti

ty of fat lost by absorption. Since it was thought too in

convenient to wait for the pan of fat to cool each time it 

was weighed, the weights were all taken at about 1850 C. 

The stove used was an electric stove. The thermometer 

for getting the temp~ratur e of the frying fat was suspended 

from a ring fastened to a ringstand so that the bulb was 

alway s covered b~r the fat but was not allowed to reach the 

bottom of tlhe pan. The order of frying ran 8.~ follows: 

The doughnuts of known weight were fried at a definite 

temperature for a definite length of time in a pan of fat 

which had been weighed. The fried doughnuts were taken out 

upon a fork and drained over the fat for one-ha]f minute 

and then put into a pan and weighed. The pan of fat was 

_eighed to get the grams of fat absorbed. 

Method II - Since the first experiment was not exten

sive enough to warrant convincing conclusions, another mix

ture of dough was made and fried. Some difference was made 

in the later experiment. The proportions used were: 



Flour, total amount, 
Sugar 
Oil 
Eggs 
Baking Powder 
Water 

1-176 gr. 
570 gr. 

80 gr. 
4 
2 T. 
Ii Cups. 

-5S-

Oil was used instead of oleo since the oleo W8_S inclined 

to harden in the liquid. 80 grams of oil was used 80 the 

doughnuts would be more tender. More sugar was used to 

make them more palatable. The dough woos mixed by having 

the sugar added to the liquids so it would be more evenly 

dissolved. In the first dough, little specks of partly 

dissolved sugar could be seen thruughout the dough. It 

was thought probable that the shape of the doughnuts had 

some influence upon the fat absorbed so this second mix-

ture of dough was cut in small biscuit shapes except for 

a few vtlich were cut with the doughnut cutter to compare 

with the first work. The method of weighing the doughnuts 

and tile fat was the same as was used wi th the first group. 
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TABLE V 

Dougl1J1UtS i.!ixed by lIethod 1 and Cut in Shape of Doughnuts. 

Fat Absorbed 
Kind of Fat Wt of Raw wt of Fat wt of Fat Fat per 100 gr. 
Used for Dou~lnuts Before Fry- After Fr1ing Absorbed Tgmp. Time of Doughnuts 
Frying (.grams) il1g (grams) (grams (gra~s) C Min. (gramsJi 

Wesson Oil 13l.0 1034.5 1019.5 15.0 175 7 11.4 
" " 133.0 1019.5 1006.2 13.3 185 4 10.0 
" " 132.5 1006.2 993.0 13.2 195 4 9.9 

Corn Oil 132.0 1012 .• 0 9~'7 • .0 15.0 175 5 11.3 
If n 133.0 997.0 983.0 14.0 185 4 10~5 

" " 1_31_.6 983.0 973.0 10.0 195 3.5 7.6 ,~ r-o o 

Lard 134.0 932 .• 0 918.0 14.0 175 5 10.4 
" 132.0 918.0 905.5 12.5 185 4 9.4 
n 130.5 905.5 894.0 10.5 195 3 8.0 

Crisco 133 .• 7 913.0 901.0 1.2.0\1 175 5 9.0 
" 131.7 901.0 . 890.0 11.0' 185 4 8.3 
" 132.3 890.0 880.0 10.0 195 3 7.5 

Wesson Oil 
(Doughnuts 133 .• 5 1147.0 1131.0 16.0 194 3 11.4 
from seCOl1Q 138.5 1131.0 1112.3 18.7 196 3.5 12.7 
mixture) 140.0 1112.3 1093.5 .18.8 196 3 13.4 
Average 137.3 17.8 195.3 3.1 12.6 
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TABLE VI 

DOl:.ghnuts l{ixed by Method 2 and Cut in Sha pe of Small Biscuits 
t-

'f.. 

Kind of Fat Wt .of Raw 
Used for -' .. :, Doughnuts 
Frying (grams) 

wt of fat 
Absorbed 

(grams) 

Nt of 
Cooked 
Do~ghnuts 

(grams) 

Gain in 
wt of 

Doughnuts 
(grmas) 

Tgmp. T~me 
C. I:Il n . 

Fat Absorbed 
per 100 gr. 

Vesson Oil 
" If 
n n 

Aver age 

Wesson Oil 
" " 
n " 

Average 

Lard. 
H 

" 
Average 

Dough 

66_ •. 5 10.0 71.a 5.3 197.0 3 13.5 
62.0 10.5 72.0 5.0 195.0 3 14.2 
67.5 13.0 . 72.5 5.0 194.0 3 19.2 
67_.Jf--~- 1~.2----- ~ - 7-2 •. 0- ~~~- ·D.1-- 195 .• 3 3 15.6 

6li~0 1~.0 69.6 4.6 186.0 5 21.5 
62.0 14.0 67.0 5.0 185.0 5 22.6 
65.0 12.0 69.5 4.5 186 .0 5 18.4 
._.~.n . ~ -~13~ .3 -- -~-~6-8 .• 7 - - 4 . rr- 1 8D.b 5 2~O~ 

6.6_ • . 5 
65.e.5 
66_.5 
66_.2 

9 .• 0 
9 .• 5 

10.0 
9_ •. 5 

67 .5 
68 • .0 
67.5 
67.6 

1.0 194.0 3 13.5 
2.5 193.0 3.5 14.5 
1.0 195.0 3 15.0 
~.5- ---194~.-CJ 3.1 14.3 

Lard 7Q.B . 1Q.0 70.0(10S8).5 184.0 5 14.2 
" 6a.5 10.0 65.2 .7 184 5 16.0 
" 62 .0 9.0 62.5 .5 186 4 14.5 

Avera-g-e 6-5~~u--- 9 .• 0 65. -2- - - - • ~---1.114-._b- 5 l 4 . 9 -

Cr i sco 6E •. 7 8_ •. 5 67.0 .3 195.0 3 12.7 
" 65.0 8 .0 65.0 .0 194 3.5 12.3 
n 64.0 8 .0 64.5 .5 196 3 12.5 

IveTage .6ft. 2 8.2 65.5 •. 26 195 .3 .... 1 . 12.5 

Crisco 6_7_ • .0 11 .• 0 68.5. 1.5 185 5 16.4 
" 6.6 .• 5 11.0 67.5 1.0 186 5 1 6.5 
H 66 .• 0 9.5 66.5 . • 5 186 5 14 . 4 

Av.erage 66_.15 10 .•. 2 67 .. 5 1.0 185.6 5 15;7 
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Discussion of Results 

1. Throughout both experiments it was found that, 

other conditions being equal, the lower the frying temper

ature used, the greater the quantity of fat abaorbed. 

2. The oils were absorbed to a greater extent than 

the solid fats when the temperatures were the same. Com-

pare: 

Doughnuts From Name of 
Mixture Number Frying Fat 

I 

I 

I 

I 

II 

(Shaped like 
biscui ts.) 

II 

II 

II 

Wesson Oil 

Corn Oil 

Lard 

Crisco 

Wesson Oil 

Wesson Oil 

Lard 

Crisco 

Grams of Fat Absorbed 
Pes 100 g~ ' 8f dough st 

175 C. 185 C. 195 C. 

11.4 

11.3 

10.4 

9.0 

10.0 

10.5 

9.4 

8.3 

20.8 

14.9 

15.7 

9.9 

7.6 

8.0 

7.5 

12.6 

16.6 

14.3 

12.5 

3. The wesson oil absorbed by the mixture number II at 

the same temperature 195°, but by different shaped dough

nuts was for the regular doughnuts 12.6~ for the small 

round shapes, 15.6~ 

4. The second mixture, containing more fat and sugar 

produced doughnuts which were more tender than those from 

the first mixture. 
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5. The fat absorbed by the different mixtures I and 

II, same shaped doughnuts, same frying fat (wesson oil), 

same temperature (195°) was for mixture I, 9.9%; for mix

ture II, 12.6%. Therefore, the greater quantity of fat 

and sugar put into the dough, caused a higher proportion 

of fat to be absorbed in frying. 

6. The solid vegetable fat, (crisco) was not absorb-

ed to a greater extent, other of)ndi tions being eql'~l, 

than the solid animal fat, lard. In fact, on the average, 

it was not absorbed in as great quantity as the lard. Com-

pare: 

Grams of Fat Absorbed 
Name of Per 100 gr 8f dough at 

Mixture Number Frying Fat 175 0 C. 185 C. 195° C. 

I Crisco 9.0 8.3 7.5 

I Lard 10.4 9.4 8.0 

II Crisco 15.7 12.5 

II Lard 14.9 14.3 

Therefore, the, general statement cannot be made 

that vegetable fats are absorbed to a greater extent 

than the animal f a ts at the same temperature. It seems 

to be more nearly true that oils are absorbed to a greater 

extent than solid fats, regardless of their animal or vege-

table source. 

7. Assuming that the difference between the weight of 

the raw dough and the cooked dough from which has been sub-
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tracted the weight of fat absorbed will give the 0u~ntity 

of moisture lost in cooking at dlfferent temperatures, we 

fina f rom table VI: 

Cooked 
, Doughnuts 

Wt. of Raw Less Fat 
NUl8 of Donghnuts Absorbed 
If'nylng : .. Fat t grams grams 

Wesson 011 67. 60.8 

Lard 66.2 58.1 

Crisco 65.2 57.3 

Average 66.1 58.5 

Wesson Oil 64. 55.4 

Lard 65. 55.6 

Criseo 66.5 57.3 

Average 65.2 56.1 

Moisture 
Lost 

~ ; . grams., . 

6.2 

8.1 

7.9 

7.6 

8.6 

9.4 

9.2 

9.1 

Moisture 
Lost 

Percent. 

9.2 

12.2 

12.1 

11.5 

13.4 

14.4 

13.8 

13.9 

Temp. 
°C. 

195 

194 

195 

194.6 

185.6 

184.6 

185.6 

185.3 

From this table we may conclude that a higher temperature 

of cooking causes less moisture to be lost and henae pro

duces a doughnut which is not so dry. A comparison of the 

cooked doughnuts did not show that tho~e cooked at 1950 C 

were undercooked. Granting that those cooked at 1950 C 

for thr~e minutes are not undercooked, we should conclude 

that the higher tempera.ture produces a more desirable 

doughnut because it is more moist and has absorbed less 

fat. Therefore, we would choose for frying a fat which 

will not smoke if heated to 1950 C. There was not an ob-

jectionab1e amount of smoke from any of the fats used 

except the lard. 
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9. The lard was used satisfactorily at 1850 C except 

that the doughnuts were less moist. The fat absorbed 
o 

at 185 C was less (14.9%) than was absorbed by wesson 

oil at 195
0 

C (15.6%). 

10. The crisco could be heated to 1950 satisfactori-

lYe At that temperature the doughnuts were moist and 

did not absorb as much fat as they did when fried with 

any other fat or oil used at that temperature. Compare 

wesson oil 15.6%, lard 14.5,%, crisco 12.5% of fat ab

sorbed at 195°. 

11. Referring back to table VI, we find the cooked 

doughnuts to contain absorbed fat to the extent of: 

% of Fat Absorbed Per Wt. of Cooked Doughnuts 
at - 1950 C 1850 C. 

Wesson oil 21.6 30. 

Lard 

Crisco 

21.1 

19. 

22.8 

23~ 

Therefore, the cooked doughnuts contained from 19% 

to 30% of absorbed , fat, the quantity depending upon the 

temperature and the kind of fat used for frying. 

12. An observation of the fats after they had been 

used for frying the doughnuts showed that in every ease 

they had become somewhat darker. The greatest change 

was shown by the lard which darkened at the first heat

ing. Little change was shown in the other fats until 

they had been used for some time. The crisco which 



The Use of Fats in Pastry. 

Changes in the Composition of Fat 

Purpose of Experiment 

To determine: 
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1. The changes occurring in the fat cooked 

in pastry. 

2. The difference in the quantity of fat which 

may be extracted from cooked pastry and that 

which may be extracted from the dough which 

has not been cooked. 

3. The effect of various eooking fats u!'on the 

mixing of the dough, the texture, specific 

volume, and flav~r of pastry. 

4. The influence of different proportions of 

oil and water upon the texture and specific 

volume of pastry. 

5. The effect of baking powder upon the light

ness and texture of pastry contain1ng oil. 

Methods of Work 

I. The Changes Oecurring in Fat Cooked in Pastry -

Making the. fastry. The weight of a cup of flour was de

termined and the fat and ' water were weighed upon the 

Fairbanks pan balanoe. 
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was heated for two and a half hours was a little yellow 

in color and, on cooling, separated into a yellow oil 

and white solid fat. 

The corn oil which was heated for one and a half 

Rours had changed to a darker shade of yellow. 

The wesson oil, heated for three hours, had ~h~n~ed 

to.a light brown color. Its acidity had increased from 

.28 mg to .58. 

13. The flavor of the frying fats was observed by 

having people to taste the doughnuts without knowing 

the fat in which they were fried. The doughnuts were 

flavored also with the regular spices, cinnamon and 

nutmeg. A tabulated record of the results was not 

made for no one claimed to recognize any difference 

in flavor due to the frying fat used~ These observa

tions, however, were not very carefully made. 
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The fat used (oleomargarine) was cut into the 

flour with a spatula, until the flour and fat looked 

evenly mixed. Then the cold water was added and the 

dough pushed together with the spatula until it would 

hold together. It was rolled ~ut upon a board s11~nt-

1y floured and then put into a weighed tin. The raw : 

dough was weighed. 

It was baked in an oven recording from 220
0 

to 
o 

245 C for fourteen minutes. The crust and pan were 

cooled and weighed again. The crust was quite thor-

oughly baked and had a small bit of burnt edge. This 

was not removed since the total crust was thought to 

be about a typical one. 

Since there is some fat in flour, the raw fat which 

was to be compared with the fat in the cooked pastry was 

not taken alone as raw fat, but was mixed with flour in 

the same proportions as those used in the pastry. How

ever, water was not added. Then this fat ' was extracted 

in the same way as the cooked fat. 

Extracting the fat. The pie arust was pulverized 

with a mortar and pestle. Large glass cones were pre-
" pared by putting cotton in the bottom and then filling 

-
them with samples of the pulverized crust and putting 

/ 
cotton in the top to keep the~rust from coming out. 

----
The raw flour and fat was mixed wtth glass beads to 

keep it from,packing so tight that the ether could not 
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get through, and the cones were extracted in a Sox1et appa-

ratus fop ten hours with ordinary ether. Then the fat and 

ether waich collected in the flasks were filtered to re-

move bits of flour or crust, and the ether evaporated. 

Oleomargarine alone was prepared to run with this 

experiment. The fat was melted and the casein allowed 

to settle. The fat was poured off, fi1tered,and gently 

warmed to drive off the remaining water. 

The Iodine Absorption number of the three samples 

was determined by a slight modification of the method 

used by the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists. 

Typical Calculation of Results. 

Weight of fat taken 
cc or ~s solution 
Thiosulfate equivalent to iodine 

used 
Thiosulfate equivalent to iodine 

remaining 
Thiosulfate equivalent to iodine 

absorbed. 
Percent of iodine absorbed 

.5365 
25.0000 

34.6000 

15.3000 

19.3000 
44.83 

19.30 times .01246 times 100 - 44.83 
Wt. of sample 0.5364 

.5856 
25.0000 

34.6000 

13.5300 

21.0700 
44.83 

0.01246 is the iodine equivalent of each of the 

thiosulfate used. 



Blari.1( 

Oleo Alone 

I 

II 

~'lt. of 
. Sample 
of Fat 

I . • 7587 

II .7858 

III .6953 

IV .8260 

Raw Oleo I ...• . 7315 
Extra cted 
From Flour II .8023 

Oleo Extract-I .B864 
ed ~rom Pie 
Crus t II . 8138 

T.ABLE VII 

Iodine Uumber 
Thiosulphate Equivalent 

cc of t o to to Correct 
ITijs Iodine Iodine Iodine ed for 
Solu- Used Ref·La.in Absorb Factor, 
tion. 

25 

i ng ed c c . 1. 0593 

50.50 50.50 

50.90 50.90 

10 of , 
Iodine 

Absorbed .. 

25 

25 

25 

25 

50.70 10.10 40.6 

50.70 8.20 42.5 

50.70 12.95 37.95 

43.00 .70.60 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

50.70 6.00 44 .7 

50.70 10.6 10.1 

50.70 12.95 37.75 

50.70 4.8 45.90 

50.70 8.35 42.44 

45.00. 

40.2 

47.35 

42.47 

39.98 

71.3 

7.2.0 

71.4 . 
71.3 Average 

'12.3 . . ' .. 

72.2 
'72.25 Ave r age 

. 4.8 • 6.2. . . _ 6.8 • 3 

44 .95 68.5 " 
68.4 Averaee 
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Iodine Number - The difference in iodine number 

found in the raw fat alone and that mixed with flour 

show that the flour changed the iodine number from 

71.3 to 72.25. The cooked fat showed an iodine absorp

tion number of 68.4. This indicated that a little change 

had been made in the oleomargarine which was cooked in 

this pastry. 

The Saponification Number - The saponification num

ber indicates the number of milligrams of potassium hy-

droxide required for the complete saponification of one 

gram of an oil, fat, or wax. The meUlod used for the 

determination was that used by the Association of Offici-

al Agricultural Chemists. 

In the experiment Ulree samples of fat were taken 

from each of (1) the raw oleomargarine, (2) the oleo-

margarine extracted from the fat and flour mixture, and 

(3) the oleomargarine extracted from the cooked pastry 

and two blanks were ~un • . 
The raw oleomargarine was warmed until the casein 

and water settled and then the fat was poured off and 

gently warmed to drive off the remaining water, after 

which it was filtered to remove bits of casein. 

Because of irregularities in results, due to crack

ed flasks, etc., only two of each group of the samples 

taken are given in the table. 



TABLE VIII 

Saponification Number 

Wt. of Ale. ce 
Sample KOH N/2HCl 
grams. cc. Used 

Blank 25ee 24.79 

25ce 25.18 
24.98 

Oleo I 2.0744 25ce 10.98 

II 2.0403 25ce 11.26 

Oleo from 
Raw Fat I 2.1306 25cc 9.86 
and Flour 
Mixture II 2.1411 25ce 10.14 

Cooked 
Fat I 2.2690 25cc 9.36 

II 2.1380 25ec 10.34 

ec N/2HC1 
Equivalent 
to Alkali 
Combined 

Average 

14.02 

13.72 

15.12 

14.84 

15.62 

14.64 

Factor, 
1.1359 

15.92 

15.58 

17.17 

16.85 

17.74 

16.62 
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Equivalent 
in Mg KOH 
Itequlred ~ t() 

Saponify 
1 gr of fat 

215 

214 

226 

225 

215 

218 
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The saponification number of the raw oleo was 

214. 5 . When this fat had been mixed with raw flour, 

the sapo nification nUll-tber was raised to 225.5 while 

that of the cooked fat was 216.3. Cooking has lower-

ed the saponification number of the fat. 

The Extraction of Fat From Cooked Pastry 

Purpose of Experiment 
45 

The statement is made by Wei bul l that in a ttempt-

ing to extract fat from bread he found that it contained 

less fat than the flour from which it was made. He at-

tributes this to the starch and dextrin of the bread wh i eh 

encloses the fat and prevents the action of t h e ether. It 

was thought desirable to find if fat was as tho roughl ~T eJ[-

tracted from cooked as from raw pastry. The determination 

of the constants of cooked fat in pastry might con tain .an 

error if some of the fat were not extracted. Hence, this 

experiment was made in connection with the work on the 

fats cooked in pastry. 

Method of Work 

Samples of the piecrust and the raw flour and fat 

prepared above were used for this experiment. Six paper 

cones, each one stoppered lightly with cotton, were dried 

to constant weight. Then three of them were filled with 

samples of the pie crust and three with the raw mixture. 

45 
Wei bull, M. "Fat in Bre ad" Svenskkemusk Tidskrift 1892 

No.5. Abstract in Experiment Station Record 
Vol. V, p. 520. 
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In order to keep the flour and fat from packing, bits of 

the cotton were distributed throughout the cone. The ~one 

was stoppered with the remainaer of the cotton. Th e cones 

and their contents were weighed on the sensitive balances. 

Then they were dried in a vacuum disiccator over sulphuric 

acid until they showed a const~t weight. 

The dried samples were put into Lhe Soxlet fat extrac-

tion apparatus. Ether which had been dried for t wenty-four 

hours over sodium was used for the extraction. The extrac-

tion was continued for twenty hours. Then the cones were 

removed and allowed to evaporate free from ether. They 

were put again into the vacuum desiccator t o extract mois-

ture that they had absorbed from the air and they were 

finally weighed on the sensitive balance to ge t the loss 

in weight 'after the fat was extracted 

TABLE IX 

Quantitative Extraction of Fat From Pastry. 

Wt af-
Cone ter fat % 

wt of Wt of and After % Mois- Extrac- Fa t Fat Ex-
Cone Sample Sample Drying ture. ti on . Loss tracted 

Cooked 

I 1.6908 6.4050 8.0958 7.9237 2.68% . 5.8090 2.1147 33.8 

II 2.1273 4.05 35 6.1808 6 .0632 2.9 % 4.7355 1.3277 33 .7 

III 1.6763 7. 3560 9.0323 8.8387 2.67% 6.4125 2.4 26 2 33.9 

Raw 

I 1.5468 4.9595 6.506 3 6.0592 9.03% 4.2830 1.7762 39.3 

II 1.2888 3.5855 4.8743 4.5743 8.3% 3.2160 1.3583 41 .0 
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Average %.: of fat extracted from raw flour and fat, 40.2 

Average % of fat extracted from pastry made from 
same mixture, 

Conclusion 

33.8 

The results from this experiment indicate that not 

all of the fat in the cooked pastry was extracted. These 

results were delayed until after the constants of the fat 

were determined so the note may be made here that the iodine 

absorption number and saponification number of the cooked 

fat was open to error. It is suggested by Weibull that 

the fat should be extracted by means of H2S04 . 

Summary 

1. The fat in cooked pastry is not as thoroughly 

extracted as that from the raw fat and flour. This may 

be a source of error in the conclusions which are drawn 

below comparing the raw and cooked fat in pastry. 

2. The iodine number of oleo alone and oleo extracted 

from the fat and flour mixture was changed from 71.3 to 

72.25. Cooking the fat lowered the iodine number to 68.4. 

3. The saponification number of the fat was lowered 

by cooking in pastry. 



The Use of Various Fats in Pastry 

Purpose of Experiment 

To Compare: 

1. The appearance of dough when made of dif

ferent fats: Butter, oleomargarine, crisco, 

lard, corn oil, wesson oil, compound, beef 

fat, and beef fat and oil mixed. 

2. Different proportions and methods of mixing 

pastry fats as to: Lightness, moisture, tex

ture, and flavor. 

Methods of Work 

Preparing the pastry - The quantities of materials used 

were weighed to tenths of a gram upon the Fairbanks white 

pan balances. All the flour was weighed in the same enamel 

pan and then transferred to the various mixing bowls. Flour 

to be used with the unsalted fats was salted with one-fourth 

teaspoon of salt. The fats and oils were weighed into dry 

beakers and transferred from the beaker into the flour. The 

fats were added to the measured quantities of flour and mix

ed with a spatula until the mixture was of a meal like even

ness. Then the liquid was added to the dough until it would 

hold together. ·An attempt was made to keep the extent of 

mixing approximately the same for the different fats. The 

do~gh was rolled out upon a floured board. 
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In order to have the pastry of uniform shapes, strips 

of wood were put on each side of the board so the depth to 

which the ro 1ling pin would roll was regular. . The dough 

was cut with a biscuit cutter. Only the first rolling was 

used in the experiment. The two biscuits used from each 

mixture were weighed before and after baking. 

To 'have the baking conditions uniform, all the pas-

tries were cooked at once, the temperature recaned and 

the length of time they were kept in the oven. The cooked 

crusts were not weighed until they were sufficiently cool 

to avoid a large error in weighing. 

Determination of Specific Volume - To determine the 

specific volume ~the cooked crusts, a method was used 
46 

which is suggested by H. L. Jackson and was used in 
, 47 ' 

this 1abaatory in 1915 by Miss Wallace in her determina-

tion of the specific volume of cooked foods. In the pres-

ent experiment, however, rape seed was used in place of 

hemp or millet seed. 

The volume of the seeds, 510 CC, divided by their 

weight in grams, 340, gives a specific volume for one 

gram of the seeds of 1.4. 

46 

47 

Jackson,_l~ L. Jour. Ind. and Eng. Chern. Dec. 1914, 

p. 998. 

Wallace. "The Most Favorable Temperature for Cooking 
Some Typical Foods"l, M. U. Thesis, 1915, pp. 75-84. 



TO find the spe cific volume c£ the pastry, the 

weighed samples ~ each kind of crust were placed in the 

can in which there was already a portion of seed to hold 
.. 

the crusts in an upright position so the seeds put in 

later woul d fall around them more easily. Then the can 
y 

was carefully filled to CN erflowing wi th the seed and the 

excess leveled off wi th a spatula. The volume c:f the ex-

cess seed represented the volume taken up by the samples 

of pastry. The volume of the excess seed was determined 

by weighing the seed and multiplying its weight in grams 

by 1.4. 

To calculate the specific volume of the pastry, the 

volume of the seed displaced was divided by the weight of 

the pastry. 

The flavor of the pastries was determined by having 

persons who· did not know Which fats were used taste the 

samples and attempt to identify the fats used. 
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Use of Oils 

In working with the oils in pastry, the proportions 

and method of ~ixing first attempted were the same as those 

used with the solid fats. Since the large quantity of fat 

made a paste wi til the flour, less fat was used and even then 

much less water was required. In the hope of getting more 

water mixed into the pastry the water was added to the fat 

and the two mixed until they formed a temporary emulsion. 

The emulsion was added to the flour and mixed to a dough. 

In thig way more water Wcl S added without making the dough 

too soft to roll easily. Since the pastry made with oil wal 
less light, baking powder was added to the flour in some ca 

TABLE X 

Variation in Quantity of Fat and Oil 

Wt of Wt of Vlt of Wt of Vol. 
Wt of fat Flour Water Dough Crust Loss in 

~ Name grams grams grams raw Cooked % cc Spa 
j 

1. Butter 38.0 47 23.1 50.0 37.5 25 83.3 2.1g 
2. Oleo 38.0 47 23.1 50.2 38.5 23 87.5 2.2~ 3. Crisco 31.6 47 24.2 47.0 39.0 17 70.0 1.7 
4. Lard 31.6 47 21.2 51.7 41.0 23 70.5 1.7 
5. Corn Oil 31. 6 47 (Soft pas te) 
6. Wesson 

Oil 31.6 47 (Soft paste) 
7. Corn Oil 17.9 47 5.0 49.8 45.8 8 53.9 1.15 
8. Wesson 

Oil 17.9 47 6.8 52.2 45.0 14 54.6 1.?l 
9. Corn Oil 17.9 47 23.1 54.5 40.8 25 77.0 · 1. S 

10. Wesson 
Oil 23.1 47 17.3 53.5 41.5 22 68.0 1. 3 
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TABLE XI 

Keeping the Fat Content Uniform 

% of 
Fat - Flour Water Water Dough Crust Loss Vol. Sp. Vol. 

50 gr. of grams grams Added grams grams % cc 

1. Butter 30.0 25 27 55.0 39.3 28.5 79.1 2.01 

2. Oleo 30.0 25 27 54.5 - 38.5 29.0 83.0 2.15 

3. Crisco 25.0 25 25 55.0 41.5 24.5 68.3 1.64 

4. Compound 25.0 25 25 51.5 38.3 25.0 62.2 1.62 
-

5. Lard 25.0 25 25 55.5 41.5 25.0 68.5 1.64 

6. Wesson Oi125.0 20 21 59.5 45.0 24.3 49.7 1.10 

7. Corn Oil 25.0 20 21 57.0 43.0 24.5 51.8 1.20 

8. Beef Suet 25.0 25 25 44.5 34.0 23.6 65.1 1.91 

9. Beef Suet 17.0) 
and Oil 8.0 25 25 45.6 -34.5 21.0 64.4 1.86 

TABLE XII 

The Uee of Baking Powder With Oil Pastry. 

Fat Flour Water Dough Crust Loss Vol. Sp. Vol. 
50 gr. of grams grams grams grams % cc 

1. Wesson Oil 25 20 56.5 42.6 32 82.6 1.93 

2. Wesson Oil 15 35 59.0 45.2 30 100.0 2.21 

3. Wesson 011 15 30 56.0 42.6 31 98.0 2.30 
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TABLE XIII 

Summary of Experiments Done Wlth 011 Pastry 

Me thai 
of Mix Wt of Wt of Loss Sp. 

Wt of Fat Flour Water ing Dough Crust % Vol. 

1. Corn 
Oil 31.6 47 Soft ·.~: Flour 

Paste and 
fat 
first 

2. Wesson 
Oil 31.6 47 II tt 

3. Corn 
011 17.9 47 6.0 tt 49.8 45.8 8.0 1.50 

4. Wesson 
011 17.9 47 6.8 .. 62.2 46.0 14.0 1.21 

5. Corn 
Oil 17.9 47 23.1 - Fat 

ahd 
Water 
First 54,.6 40.8 25.0 1.88 

6. Wesson 
Oil 23.1 47 17.3 .. 53.5 41.5 22.0 1.63 

7. Corn 
011 25.0 50 20.0 II 57.0 43.0 24.5 1.20 

8. Wesson 
Oil 25.0 50 20.0 .. 59.5 45.0 24.3 1.10 

9. Wesson 
011 25.0 50 20.0 It) 56.5 42.6 32.0 1.93 

) 
10. Wesson )~ t. 

Oil 15.0 50 35.0 It ) 59.0 45.2 30.0 2.21 
. )B. P. 

11. Wesson )used 
011 15.0 50 30.0 It) 56.0 42.6 31.0 2.30 
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Discussion of Results 

1. The Mixing of Dough - In the experiments repor.ted 
' ~~ .. '~~ 

in table X the attempt was made to keep the proportions of 

flour, fat, and water constant--l cup flour, 1/3 cup fat, 

and 1/4 cup liqu1d~- The fat in the butter and oleomargarine 

was figured as 83% of the weight, making 38 grams of butter 

or oleomarga.rine contain 31.6 grams weight of fat. When the 

oils were added to the flour as had been done with the solid 

fats, the oils made a soft paste with the flour so that it 

could not be used for making pastry. Therefore, the pro-

portion of oil was lowered--table X, Nos. 7 and 8-- so that 

the 011 and flour made a mixture of mea.l like constAtency. 

Thl s was don e wi th abou tone-half a.s much 0 il as was used 

of solid fat. The amount of moisture which could be added 

to this mixture was very small--experiments 3 and 4 in table 

XIII. The next experiment wi th oil--table XIII, No ... 5--

contained the same amount of fat but more water was used. 

This was made possible by mixing the fat and water before 

they were added to the flour. It seems that when the oil 

gets mixed with flour it prevents water from mixing with 

the flour so that it will form gluten. If the water is 

mixed with the flour first a tough mass results which 

makes the addition of fat difficult. Hence the attempt 

was made to mix the fat and liquid first so that the liquid 

should get some chance to develop gluten. The result was 

a dough Which contained more moisture without bein~ too 
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soft to handle. The reason for adding more moisture was 

to give the pastry a greater amount of steam for a rising 

agent, and a greater proportion of moist heat to cook the 

starch in the flour, as well as to develop more gluten to 

hold in the rising agents, steam and air. 

The doughs made with oils seemed to have less bulk 

even though the same weight of materials was used. The 

biscuits made from these doughs, although made to have ap

proximately the same volume as thooe from the doughs made 

with solid fats, averaged a weight ' of 55 grams while the 

latter averaged 52 grams. Therefore, the oils seem to 

make a somewhat heavier dough. The oil ;:doughs had an oily 

appearance if as much as 25 grams of oil were used. If a 

small proportion of oil was used it made oily streaks 

throughout the dough. Renee, the appearance of the raw 

dough was somewhat unattractive. 

In using the solid fats they were all taken at the 

temperature of the room which was about 650 F. At this 

temperature the compound used (table XI) was somewhat soft 

so that the dough made from i twi th 25 co of water was softer .j 

than the others. The amoWlt cf water in the butter and oleo, 

4.7 grams made that much excess of water in these doughs. 

It was intended that 4.7 grams of water should be added to 

the 25 grams used with the 100% fats, but when mixing these 

doughs a consistency of dough similar to those made with 

butter and oleo was secured when 25 ec of water were used, 
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so the extra water was not added. It seems that the water 

in the butter and oleo is mixed so thoroughly with the fat 

that it has no effect in softening the dough in mixing. This 

probably accounts for the greater specific volume of the pas-

try made with those fats. 

The appearance of the doughs made with the solid fats 

was very much the same in all cases except that the butter 

made a dough with a yellowish color, and that the doUgh made 

with compound was softer due to the softness of tile fat at 

the temperature used. The mixing was in each ease easy and 

the dough was not difficult to roll. It was fairly smooth 

and slightly spongy in appearance. There were no oily 

streaks in it. 

The doughs required from twelve to fifteen minutes to 

cook when put into an oven registe~ing 250o~. 

2. The Cooked Crusts - (a) The pastries containing the 

butter and oleo were inclined to brown more easily than 

those made of fats which contained no casein. 
-

(b) vVhen no baking powder was used, the lightest pas-
l 'V-rV . -

tries ··wae, in each case, thcs e containing the highest pro-

portions of water. Butter and oleomargarine made lighter 

pastries than the other solid fats when the only difference i 

in proportions was the extra 4.7 grams ~ moisture in the 

butter and oleo, and the baking was done at the same temper-

ature. 
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(e) The addition of more water to the oil pastries 

made a change in the specific volume of from 1.15 and 

1.21 to 1.88 (table I, Nos. 7, 8, and 9.). 

(d) Baking powder added to the oil pastries caused 

them to "become lighter. 

(e) The method of adding the oil and water made much 

difference in the texture and lightness of the resulting 

crust. 

Comparing oil pastry X, No. 7 (oil 17 ".9 gr. water 

5 gr.) in which oil was mixed wi th flour., wi th pastry 9 

(oil 17.9 gr. water 23 gr.) in which the oil and 23 grams of 

water were mixed before adding to the flour, we find pastry 

X, No.7 becoming heavy, crumbly, and too tender, while 

pastry X, No.9 is smooth, light, but almost tough. When 

more oil is used as in X, No. 10 oil 23.1 gr. water 17.3 

gr., (mixed before adding to flour) we find the crust 

smooth, tender, but not crumbly, although five grams more 

of oil were used than in X, No.7. 
, 

In the experiment in which all the fats are kept con-

stant (table XI), and the water varied as little as possi-

ble, yet there is a correlation between the quantity of 

water and the lightness of the pastry. 
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The Use of Various Fats in Cakemaking. 

Purpose of Experiment 

1. To compare the texture and flavor of cakes made 

from va.rious fats. 

2. To corr1pare the cost of cakes made from the dif-

ferent fats. 

Method of Work 

The proportions used for the cakes were from the 

following recipe: l Flour, 3 cups; sugar, 12 cups; butter, 

2/3 cup; eggs, 2; water, 7/8 cup; baking powder, 6 tea-

spoons. 

The cakes were made on the scale of one cup of flour. 

The flour used was a standard pastry flour. The weight 

of a cup of flour was taken as 95 grams and the weight of a 

cup of sugar as 200 grams. 

In o~der to keep the proportions and mixing as nearly 

uniform as possible in the different cakes as much lliixing 

as possible was done at one time. The recipe for one small 

cake was multiplied by twelve. This gave 

Flour 1140 grams 

Sugar 1170 grams 

Baking powder 50 grams 

Total of 2360 grams of dry ingredients 



and water 3~ cups, eggs 10 whites and 6 yolks were 

used in the liquid ingredients. 

All tle dry" in&:redients were sifted together four 

tim~; s to get them unif\ormly mixed. Then, since th~ totf'l 

weight came fairly near to 2400 grams, the weight of dry 

ingredients for each cake was taken as 200 grams. Into 

each of the eleven mixing bowls was weighed 200 grams of 

the dry mixture. To the portions which were to be used 

with the unsalted fats was added one-~~ird teasp~ on of 

salt. 

The eggs were broken into a large bowl and beaten 

until they were well mixed. The water wEls added to the 

eggs and the whole beaten until it looked uniform in 

color. Into each of eleven smaller bowls was weighed 

100 grams of the water and egg mixture. To keep the egg 

mixture constant, it was stirred before each 100 grams 

was removed. 

The fats used in the cB.kes were corn oil, weSRon oil, 

butter, crisco, lard, mutton fat, beef fat, a mixture of 

mutton fat 2 parts and corn 011 1 part, .. ,and one ··' of beef 

fat 2 parts and corn 011 1 part. They were measured into 

small beakers. 40.8 grams of each of the fa~s and oils 

was taken except in the case of butter, of which 49 grams 
\ 

was taken so the fat content of the butter cake would be 

the same as that of the other cakes •. The solid fats were 

melted by putting the beakers into hot water. 
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Tin pans about seven inches square were med for the 

baking. They were oiled with wesson 011, and floured to 

keep the cakes from sticking. The pans were prepared and 
o 

the gas oven heated to a temperature of 185 C. 

Each cake was mixed by pouring the melted fat or oil 

into the water and egg and stirring it until slightly mixed, 

and then putting the liquid mixture into the dry mixture of 

flour, sugar, and baking powder, and beating vigorously un-

til it looked smooth. This took about 200 strokes. In 

mi~ing the cakes made of the harder fats alone, namely, 

mutton and beef fat, the melted fat, when put into the 

liquid, at once solidified into little chunks which could 

not be evenly mixed into the batter. 

The batters were baked at 1850 C for 30 minutes. The 

cakes, when baked, were allowed to cool before they were 

examined. Then they were arranged so that the experimenter 

could identify them and a number of persons were asked to 

taste tn~m and make an effort to identify the fats used. 

The results are reported in tabular form. When the 

flavor was recognized a I mark is used. Vfuen the flavor 

was not recognl~ap'le a - mark 1s used. 
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Name of Oil or Fat Number of Subjec~Tasting 
Used in Cake I I II III IV V VI VII VIrI IX 

Corn Oil - t - - - - - I -
Wesson Oil - - -
Butter I I I I I I I I 
Crisco - - - ,L I . - - -
Be.ef Fat I - I I 
Beef Fat and 

Corn Oil - - - - - -
Lard - - - - - - - - - .J 
Mutton Fat .J " I -I I ,1 l- I I I 
Mutton Fat and 

Corn Oil I l- I I I I I I 

The butter cake had a flavor peculiar to butter which 

most of the people tasting could recognize. However, after 

the cakes were a day old it took much care in tasting to 

recognize even the butte~ flavor. The corn oil was recog

nized by two people out of ten. The wesson oil could not 

be recognized. The crisco was slightly old and this was 
, 

recognized by two out of ten people. The beef flavor was 

desoribed by some as coming just after the bite of cake 

had been swallowed. The majority of the tasters could not 

identify it at all. One person, an experienced cook named 
I 

, . 

X 

-
-
f~ 

-
-
-
-
.;. 

I 

the cake made of lard as soon as she tasted it. Not another 

of the ten people courd recognize it. The mutton fRt was 

easily recognized by all of the subjects because of the 

peculiarly strong·flavor of the sample. 
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The cakes looked very much alike. They all seemed 

equally light. In both cases the cakes which contained 

beef fat had a brovrner crust than any other cakes. The 

cakes made of the beef fat and mutton fat alone were not 

so soft as the other ca~es and were less tender. This 

toughness may have been caused by the fact previously noted 

that these fats did not mix evenly throughout the batter. 

A close examination of the texture shav ed that the fat was · 

not evenly mixed. 

It was not found that the other fats tested rA"'.de e. 

difference in the texture of the cakes. They were all 

quite tender. Therefore, the shortening power of the oils, 

lard, crisco, and the compounds made with the beef fat and 

oil, and the mutton fat and oil, were practically the same 

as was that of the butter fat also when allowance was made 

for the 17% of substance other than shortening in the butter. 

Comparison of the costs of the fats used in the cakes. 

Figuring the cost of the fat used in one ordinary sized 

. oake (3 cups of flour), and basing the prices upon the 

table of costs recorded earlier in this paper, we find the 

tats to c ompare as follows: Butter $ .. l 5 , crisco $. :-':'6, 

lard $,P7 ~2 , wesson oil $. 06G , corn 011 $. OR , beef fat $.033 

and beef fat and oil $. 039. 
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The Handling of Fats in the Home. 

Purpose of Experiment 

To tryout: 

1. Recommendations which have been made for remov-

-ing the rancid flavor from fat. 

2. Methods of removing the characteristic flavor 

and hardness c:f mutton fat. 

Removing Rancidity 

Method of Work 

Rancidity of Fats - Materials used for removing the 

rancidity were water, sour milk, charcoal, limewater, and 

wate-rglass. 

The fat which was used had been exposed to the light 

and atmosphere for two months. It was the fat separated 

from the casein and water of a brand of oleomargarine. 

The fat had a very piercing odor of rancidity. 
I 

It was measured out by one-half cupfuls into seven 

stewpans. Into pan one was put one cup of water; pan two, 

one-half cup of sour milk; pan three, six ohe-inoh long 

sticks of charcoal; pan four, one tablespoonful of CaB 

and one-half cup of water; pan five, one-half cupful of a 

solution of watergla.ss. One-fourth cup of water was added 

to pans 3 and 4 to keep the fat from burning. 

All the pans were put upon the stove wh ere they would 

keep hot but not boil ~ They were left for t wo hours. 
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In the process of separating the fat from the o~her 

substances, the mixture was strained into beakers through 

flannel when necessary to remove solid substances. One-

half cup of hot water was added to each beaker and they 

were set aside to allow the oleomargarine fat to separate 

and harden. One beaker w as prepared which contained the 

fat that had not been treated in any way. 

Testing the Rancidity - Although the rancidity of a 

fat does not run parallel with the acidity, one of the 

changes which is evident in a rancid f Rt is an inorp.~sed 

acidity. Hence the acidity of the fats which were treated 

was determined to get an idea of the chemical change which 

had been made. 

To observe the change in flavor, the fats were salted 

like butter and tasted u pon hot bread. 

TABLE XIV 

Acidit y of Rancid Fat 

Fat Trea.ted Wt. of cc of Times Fac- Divided by Times Ave. 
With Sample NaOH tor 1.123 Wt of Fat. 5.6108 

1 Nothing a 10.126 8.65 9.71 .950 5.33 
b 10.510 8.90 9.99 .950 5.33 5.33 

2 Water a 10.002 2.50 2.81 .280 1.57 
b 10.407 2.70· 3.03 .290 1.62 1.59 

3 Charcoal a 10.386 2.70 3.03 .290 1.62 
b 10.255 2.55 2.86 .280 1.57 1.59 

4 Milk a 10.225 2.60 2.91 .280 1.57 
b 10.105 2.80 3. 25 .320 1.79 1.68 

5 Limewater a 10.706 .35 .39 .036 .20 
b 10.551 .30 .34 .032 .18 .19 

6 Waterg1ass a 10.136) 
b .10.492) Alkaline. 
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Discussion of Results 

The method of tasting was very inadwquate because the 

odor of rancidity in the original fat had dulled the sense 

of recognition of the other flavors. The original fat 

smelled so strong that it was not tasted. The fat which 

had been treated with water had more of a rancid odor than 

was noticed after the use of the charcoal, milk, or lime

water. The milk gave an added flavor to the fat. No de

cided difference in the rancid taste could be distinguished 

in 2, 3, 4, and 5. " The waterglass used was alkaline and gave 

the fat an alkaline taste making it unfit for use. 

Conclusion 

The use of water, milk, charcoal, or limewater un

doubtedly improves the flavor of the fat considerably. 

Of these materials the ones most convenient to use were 

water cor milk as there was not an objectional foreign 

substance to remove afterwards. 

Modifying the Flavor of ~~utton Fat 

Method of Work 

Since the mutton fat in the cake experiment was so 

decided in flavor an attempt was made to correct this dis

agreeable feature. 

Fresh mixed mutton fat was secured and rendered in 

the following ways: 

1. In double boiler without addition of other 

substance. 
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2. With charcoal and water. 

3. With sour milk. 

The rendered fat was strained through flannel and 

each sample of fat was mixed with one half of its weight 

of corn oil. 

Cakes were made using the same proportions of ingredi

ents as were used in the cake experiment previously de

scribed. The mixing and baking was as near the same as 

could be secured. One butter cake was made to compare 

with the mutton fat cakes. After the cakes cooled, they 

were sampled. Since the results were not entirely satis

ract~y, anoher . experiment was made in order to get a 

fat of l~er melting point and to further test the flavor 

of the fats. To the mutton fats 1,2, and 3 was added 

equal parts of cottonseed oil and the samples thoroughly 

mixed. When cool they had formed fats about as soft as 

lard. These fats were mixed into biscuits and baked. 

While still hot they were sampled to get the difference 

in flavor. 

Results 

1. In the cake experiment the mutton fat cakes wel~e 

harder than the butter cake. The flavor was not decided 

as it was in the first cake experiment. Probably the first 

fat was old or from a different aged animal. People who 

were unsuspecting did not recognize anything disagreeable 
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about the flavor of any of the oakes. There was a ten

denoy howerer for the hard fat to for.m upon the inside of 

the mouth. For this reason the fats were made softer and 

used in bisouits. 

2. The bisouits were quite tender and pleasing in 

flavor. A preferenoe was expressed for those made with 

the fat rendered with milk. The fat number 2 was not re

oognizable. The fat number 1 was reoognized by one out of 

five people who tasted the biscuits. 

Conolus ion:-

1. The flavor of mutton fat a$ purchased varies. 

2. It may be modified by the use of charooal and 

water, or by the use of sour milk. 

3. The fat used was satisfaotorily softened by 

adding an equal quantity of oil. 

4. Wtth mutton tallow costing lOst a pound and 

the oil ooating 201 the oost of a pound of 

thia fat would be 15 centa. 
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-! The Use of Fats in Fr,ying. 

1. The fats best suited for deep frying are those 

which do not smoke at a temperature below 190 de-

grees. 

2. The fat has a low smoking temperature when it has, a 

high acid content due to (a) the natural acidity 

of the fat, (b) added acidity, (c) superheating. 

3. The absorption of fat in frying is inCluenced by

a.-The temperature at which the food i8 

fried. 
/ 

b.-The composition and shape of the food. 

c.-The kind of fat used in frying-solid fats 

are not absorbed to as great an extent as 

is 0 il. 

1! The Use of Fats in Pastry. 

1. The fat cooked in pastry had a lower iodine number 

and saponification numbe-r than the original fat. 
, 

2. Fat i8 incompletely extracted from cooked pastry. 

3. The solid fats were equally efficient- in shorten-

ing the pastry. 

The method of mixing the oil pastry had much 

to do with the proportion which could be used, 

and the tenderness and lightness of the pastr.y. 
" 

The bak~ti' p-owder helped to make the oil 
-

pa8try light. 

The proportion of water used in the pastriea 
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influenced the lightness. 

ll! The Use of Fats in Cakemaking. 

1. If fresh fats are used there is not a noticeable 

difference in the flavor or texture of the oakes, 

unless the fats are very hard. 

2. Considerable difference in cost may be made by 

sUbstituting other fats for butter in oakemaking. 

-1Y. Handling of Fats in the Home. 

1. The strong flavor of a ranci.c1 fat may be removed 

or nodif ied by heat ing it wi.tl?,.- water, milk, charcoal 

or limewater. 

2. The flavor of mutton fat may be modified by ren

dering it with milk or charcoal. 

Its hardness may be corrected by adding an oil 

to it. 
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